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We will not ko so far as to say 
that women are more dependable 
workers than men, thouich we do 
feel that the averaite woman elings 
to her job with more tenacity than 
the average man. Men are inclin
ed to be lookinir for a icreener field, 
whili women are quite ready to 
settle down and protect whatevei 
job they may have.

At the moment we can't say that 
women telephone workers are in a 
class all their own, but we do know 
^ a t  most o f them hold what they 
J v e  until promotion comes. A very 
0 iie  trait, we say.

In Kastland there are more than 
.10 women workers at the tele
phone office. Very few have been 
there for as short a time as a 
year, while one o f the women ha.s 
been with the company for 3.'i 
years. The local k*Hs have an av- 
eraice o f about eight years service 
each. This means that Kastland 
subscribers may expect, and us
ually get, perfect telephone ser
vice. The operators and others art 
experienced— know what they are 
doing and how to do it. Before a 
novice is put on her own, these 
capable women give her training 
which means she is a good opera
tor almost from the very start.

• • •

U. S. Casualties 
In Kofea Climb 
To Total 136,029

Moisture Dwindling Fast- Gorman Legion

We have lived in Kastland less 
than two years, and have had oc
casion to visit the telephone office 
on very few occa.sions, yet when 
we ring it seems that we get a kind 
o f personal service. They seem to 
know us and at times seem to 
know what we want better than we 
know ourselves. Occasionally one 
will call us by name, and it makes 
us feel dike we are really an old- 
timer, and a rather important one 
at that.

Of course our voice, which 
.sounds liku a crou between a bull
frog croak and a cracked steam
boat's whistle, may give us away. 
I f  tl/tt is true we are glad ear 
voire is in need o f repairs. It gaint 
for us special recognition, and a 
lot o f perfect service. (You are 
welcome, girls.)

The Defense Department today 
reported 443 American casualties 
in Korea for last week, to briiv 
the total since start of the war to 
136,02!).

The increase, largest in seven 
weeks, included 67 dead, 364 
wouiuleil and 22 ndssintf.

The new total consists of 24,281 
dead, 98,851 wounded 2,675 miss
ing and known to be prisoners, 8,- 
6h2 missing and unaccounted for, 
and 1,540 Men who were missing 
for extended period.s but now have 
returned to duty.

The summary showed an in
crease o f 179 in the number of 
missing who now officially are 
known to be prisoners. The in
crease for the week was the larg 
est since 623 American casualties 
were reported April 29, and com
pared with 224 casualties for the 
preceding seven days.

Spokesmen said the upturn un
doubtedly was due to heavy Com
munist attacks launched to gain 
a “ lost grab" advantage in de
termining a truce demarcation 

line.
The Army now has suffered 

lt)5,623 casualties while the .Ma
rine Corps has reported 26,396, 
the Navy 2,0»2 and the -4ir Force 
1,468.

ONYX JOINS 
IN NEW OIL
PRICE BOOST

Jack Porter, former Democrat 
who is now Republican boss in | 
Texas, seenns to be handling th< 
United States District Attorney ap
pointment with gloves. And who 
knows but that is right? An early 
announcement would bring on a 
lot of unnecessary talk, and Jack 
has had a lion's share o f that for 
some time.

Go right ahead. Brother Porter, 
you appear to being doing a fine 
job.

Now comes w-ord that the Rio 
Grande river is not running. This 
would not be so serious if  all the 
other rivers in Texas were full, 
but they are not. It may prove em- 
barra.ssing to "wet backs”  who are 
accustomed to wading, but not 
walking over dry quick-sand beds. 
And that new patrol boat is just 
going to waste.

.Strengthening the certain possi
bility of a coming— and soon—  
gasoline price boost o f from half 
a rent to a cent and a half per 
gallon. Onyx Refining Co. and 
Magnolia Petrolaum Co. Wednes
day joined the parade o f compan- 
ie.s meeting the new 25 rent a bar
rel crude oil price hike.

The Onyx announcements was 
made through Vice-President Jack 
Levering, who issued the following 
statement;

"E ffective 7 a.m. June 16, 1953, 
Onyx Refining Co. is.sued Crude 
Oil Price Bulletitv No. 6, posting a 
price inrrea.se of 25 rents per bar
ret for crude oil purchased in West 
Central Texas.

"The new schelude e.stablishes 
a ba.se price of 82.48 per barrel of 
20 gravity and below with a two- 
cent differential per degree in gra
vity, upward to a top price for 
40 gravity and above at $2.90 per 
barrel.

"Onyx purchase.s approximate
ly 6,000,000 barrels of crude oil 
annually from the nine county 
area including Callahan, Coleman, 
Fisher, Ha.skell, Jones, Nolan, Run
nels, Shackelford, and Taylor 
counties, partially served by its 
pipeline system and augmented 
with purchase via tank truck.

"Under the new schedule pro
ducers and royalty owners in West 
Central Texas, selling crude oil to 
Onyx, will realise about $1,600,- 
000 ner year in added revenue 
from oil sales.”

Scorching Heat 
W ave Continues

Is Reactivated; 
Officers Chosen
(joiman W ti’rans of Ihe Armo.l 
Sfrvice.< havo reaclivntod the 
Mauney-Hryan Anierican Legion 
Post 5^4. Officers were elected 
and were in tailed Monday niirht

Interest Mounting As 
Tourney Time Nears

The current sweltering mid-June 
heat wave is .still in high gear and 
little hope for a let-up was seen 
today in the foreca.st of the U. S. 
Weather Bureau.

The near and over 100-degree 
temperature trend of the past two 
weeks is scheduled to continue at 
least two more days— today and 
Frida>.

Top mercury readings for both 
day.!, weathermen say, will be a- 
round 100 sizzling ilegiees.

The low for tonight again is 
scheduled for the mid-70s.

Skies were scheduled for clear 
to partly cloudy.

The North Central Texas forc- 
cu.-t culls for generally fair wea
ther Thursday and Friday with 
wiilely scattered thimdershowers in 
extreme northwe.st. Not much chan
ge in temperature.

For West Texas— Partly cloudy 
Thursday and Friday with widely 
.scattered thundershowers. .Not 
niuclv change in temperature.

Continued hot weather and .sear
ing winds in the Ka.stlanil County 
vicinity is taking u heavy toll of 
the reserve moisture put into the 
ground by heavy rains several 
weeks ago.

the f/est Coast, where near to be
low normal temperatures are indi
cated. ,

Precipitation is ex|>ecte-l to ex
ceed normal in the Middle and 
South Atlantic slates and ul.-o in 
the Far West, but prevailingly 
dry conditions arc indica‘.e<l over 
much of the Central and .Southern 
Plains and in tl .* Southern Rocky 
Mountain states. Klsewhere about 
normal rainfall is anticipated.

by Commander-Bleck o f Ka-tland 
at the Fire Hall in Gorman.

The new Post Commander i- 
Willie O. ( B ill) Parr.

Rising Star Roy 
Now in Alaska

BIG DF.LA, Ala.«ka -Sgl. Karl 
J. Smith, who.se parents live in 
Rising Star, is attending the non- 
commi.ssioned offleer.s class of the 
Army Arctic Indoctriiuitioii .School 
at Big Dela, .-Musku.

Smith, who has been in the A r
my more than eight years, is a 
platoon leader with the I96th 
Regimental Combat Team in Alas
ka.

Post 594 wa-s organized ju.st fo l
lowing World War 1 as the Maune;. 
American I.egion Post, named \ 
honor of Alvin Maunev who gnve 
his life in the .\rgonne Forest. loi
ter tlio post became inactive, but 
following World War II it was re- 
activiuted and the i.ame chanired 
to Mauney-Rryan American L<'- 
gion. The latter name honors the 
memory of l.,eland Bryan who died 
during the Pearl Harbor attack.

He is a 1938 graduate o f Tip- 
ton (Okla.) high school.

Officers installed, other than 
the above mentioned post com
mander inelude: vice communder, 
Milton H. Fairbetter' -eeond vice 
comnuinder Claude Fuller; post 
adjutui.t, .\lvL Rogers; sergeant- 
at-arin.% Verlon Overstreet; finan
ce officer, Janie: Thnpip on; his
torian, .\rlton Smith; chaplain,
V. I.ittlefield, and -i rvice officer, 
Arlton Smith. Gus Fro.ssaid wa- 
appointed child welfare c'eairmun 
and Keith Whitt judge ad'Xiate.

Legionnaires Pullman, .Murphy 
and Francis o f Kastland were in 
attendance.

Practically the entire state is 
now included in the area suffering 
from droughty conditions,”  a re
port o f the United States Depart- 
mcn o f Agriculture said today.

At Washington, congressmen 
from drought-stricken Southwest 
areas met Wedne.sday with govern
ment offieiaU to discuss getting 
feed for starving livestock. They 
asked the government to make a- 
vuilable at lower prices some or all 
o f about 700,000 tons of cotton
seed meal held by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation.

Here's the 30-duy outlook for 
the weather, issued early today by 
the U. S. ■

For the period mid-June to mid- 
July, temperatures are expected 
to average warmer than seasonal 
normals over the western two-

T&P ANNOUNCES NEW, THROUGH 
PASSENGER SERVICE, CHANGED 
SCHEDULES TO START SUNDAY

thirds o f the nation except along

New, through pa.s.senger train 
service over the Texas and I'acif- 
ic Railway from K1 Pu-o and West 
Texas to Ka.st Texas, Louisiana 
and points North and Fast w ill go 
into effect^ Sunday, June 21.

W. W. Fair, T A P  pa.ssenger 
traffic manager, Dallas, said that 
the new service will be made possi
ble by operating its present pas.s- 
enger train, the Westerner, east
ward beyond Fort Worth and Dnl-

las to Ka.st Texas, Texarkana, Lit
tle Kpek, .Memphis and St. Louis, 
and direct through Ixiuisiunu to 
.Shreveport, .\levandria and .New 
Orleans.

in announcing this new passen
ger service. Fair reported that the 
scheiUUa.. o f the TAI".s Texas Kag- 
le and Loui.siaiia Kagle pas.senger 
trains will be manged on the same 
date.

Under their new schedules, the 
TaxassKagle will leave Fort Worth

HORNED TOAD DERBY; PRIZES
ANNOUNCED; MANY ENTRIES 
EXPECTED HERE JULY 7 - 8

This drouth is general over the 
state, though in most sections rains > 
of a few weeks ago, in a way, sol- \ 
jw l  the water problems. Kastland ' 
^ ^ e  has more water in it at thir ‘ 
^ ' l e  than we have ever teen be- i 
fore. Old timers have seen much | 
more water there, but we are in | 
good shape for another year, it i 
appears. 1

Maybe by that time we'll be get-1 
ting water from the new lake—  
we hope.

The thermometer hat been play
ing t/g with the century mark all 
this week. For days in Eastland it 
has been 100 degrees or hotter 
each day. And we are no exception 
for as a matter o f fact many Tex
as chies have had temperatures 
around the 110 degree mark dur- 
^ g  the same period.

Heard today that air condition
ing is a mere dream— the dealers 
have no more conditioners-^' at 
least some o f them. Make* very 
little difference lo  far a^w e are 
concerned for we couldalC buy ma
chine oil for one, i f  tlyny 4vere sell
ing for a dollar.

We mop prespMtion, and try 
to convince ou n M  that it really 
isn’t hot. HowMAr, we really know- 
better. ^

AU STIN— The Texas treasury 
may get 23 H mllllan dollars extra 
in two years because o f the new 
25 cents a barrel average increase 
in Texas crude oil prices.

Big buyers o f crude oil support
ed price increases ranging from 
10 to 35 c.«.its a barrel in areas 
from the Gulf to Canada. The 
copipanies said the increases were 
necessary because o f rising costs 
o f drilling and processing oil. High
er gasoline prices seemed assured.

Comptroller R. S. Calverts of
fice made an unofficial estimate 
of increased income ta the state. 
A million dollars monthly gain wa.s 
based on increased production es

timates.

Official entry blariks for Kast- 
land's Old Rip Horned Toad Der
by, are now being distributed to 
prospective entrants.

This year as usual, one may en
ter his own private toad, or one 
will be furnished from the stables.

Kntry fee will be $5 for each 
toad entered. There will be no lim
it on the number of toads any in
dividual may enter Races will be 
run in heats, and the number ol 
heats will be governed by the

number o f toads entered. Winne; 
of each heat will be awarded $25

Heat winners will be entered in 
the sweep.stakes race, where an en
try fee of $15 will be charged, and 
deducted from eaeb heat winner', 
purse unless otherwi.se instructed.

The sweepstakes race will b.- 
run in one heat only. First plact 
winner will be awarded $300. Sec
ond place winner will get $200, 
while the third will be for $100. 
A ll decisions o f the judges will be 
final.

ten minutes earlier—at 5 9)5 p.m. 
— and Dallas five minutes earlier, 
at 6:10 p.m.

The Louisiana Kagle, operating 
' overnight from Fort Worth and 
i Dallas to New Orleans, also is be
ing placed on a later departure 
time Irom the.se Texas terminals. 
On its new time-.saving schedule, 
it will depart Fort Worth at 5:25 I p.m., and from Dalla.s at 6:30 p.m., 

land arrive New Orleans at 7:1:

i Travelers from K1 Faso, Mona- 
bans, Ode.csa, Midland, Rig Spring, 
Colorado City, Sweetwater, Abi
lene, Cisco, Ka-stland, Ranger and 

( Mineral WelU (Millsap) will be 
benefited by the new through pa.ss- 

I eager service from We.st Texa.s, 
Fair i>aid, and the schedule chang- 

'es on T&F's Kagle trains will pro- 
I vide better connection with the 
, trains o f other railroads at Fort
Worth and Dallas.

ECFB Planning New 
Drive Foi’ Members

By MRS. B ILL TUCKER

Bailey Family 
To StephenvUIe; 
New Pastor Dne

ALL-PURPOSE GAS UNIT 
CLEVELAND, d. —  A  gas- 

powered unit, capable of genera
ting heat, refrigeration and air- 
conditioning for the heme, prob
ably will be available soon for 
American homes, according to A l
len W. Lundstrum o f Columbus. 
O., president o f the Ohio Fuel Gas 
Co.

ECONOMY W IN N E R !! 
DODGE V-e

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Caallaad, Tessa

Rev. I. Morris Bailey and his 
family left early Thursday morn
ing for Stephenville where they 
are to make their new home.

Rev. Bailey, who had been pas
tor o f th First Methodist Church 
here for the past four years, is 
rssuming the new duties as pas
tor of K iitt Methodist Church in 
Stephenville. This is quite a 
promotion for the pastor, as the 
Stephenville church is much lar
ger than the local church. The 
church, we are told, has consid
erably more than one thousand 
men.bers, and is one o f the best 
and most progressive groups in 
the Central Texas Conference.

Eastland's new pastor. Her. J. 
C. Oglesby, is due to arrive in 
Eastland today ,and will be pres
ent for Sunday services.

Plans for an early membership 
campaign were discussed at the re
gular meeting o f the Eastland 
county Farm Bureau directors, on 
Thursday night, June 11th, in the 
county court room, at Eastland. 
County president, A. Z. Myrick, 
presided.

Guest speaker on the night pro
gram was Bob Lilly, Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation field represen
tative for the 32 counties in Dis
trict 7. Lilly present^ some ideas 
and sugge.-:tion which will prove 
helpful in the annual membership 
drive, to be staged shortly. Ho
ward Ingram o f Nimrod is the 
county membo'ship chairman.

The (Jueens contest committee 
met and formulated plans for the 
county queen who will be chosen 
from entrants from the various 
communities, the winner to com
pete in the district contest, at a 
later date.

The girls, not lots than sixteen 
years of age and not more than 
twenty-two by September 1, 1953, 
who are daughters or sisters of 
Farn Bureau members, are eligible 
to participate in the contest. They 
will be judged on three main points 
(1 ) appearance, (2 )  poise, (3 ) 
pcr:Vnality. The judges will be ap
pointed by the committee in char-
>e-

Costunic.-^f the contestants will 
be informal cotton.s, in any desired 
colot or designed in the style which 
best suits that particular girl. Each 
girl will receive a beautiful set of 
costume jewelry and the ljueen 
will receive an appointed piece of 
luggage and will carry an arm 
bouquet o f red ro.'es for the cor
onation.

Date set for the event, accord
ing to Herb Tanner, secretary- 
manager oT the Ea.stlend Chambe. 
of Commerce, will be August 7th, 
during the Homed Toad Derby at 
Ea.stland.

o f Farm Bureau, late in the ses-

The Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration carried out its slogan— 
"Protects and Promotes Agricul
ture” —during the recent 53rd 
Legislature, was a statement made 
by A. Z. Myrick, president of the 
Eastland County Far Bureau, re
cently.

"One importance o f the seasion. 
to farmers, was the absence of any 
real threat to take away the rural 
road appropriations, the share of 
the vehicle registeration fees or 
the county road bond as.sumption 
monies,”  Myrick pointed out.

An attempt was made in 19$1 to 
take money from these, plus the 
farmers refund on tractor gas, for 
building super highw-ays. This was 
defeated through the solid effort-

Sion.
This year the bill to take away 

one fourth o f the farmers refund 
on tractor ga.s was never consider 
ed. Also the one to increase the 
sales tax on gasoline, from four tc 
five rents. These bills were large 
ly prevented by county organiza 
tions over the state, who rose u| 
against them.

The plan to reshuffle the state's 
school funds, was also successfully 
defeated.

Bills backed by Fami Bureau 
which passed were legislation to 
eradicate V-K in twine, to regulate 
sale, use and distribution o f hoi^ 
mone-type herbicides, up to daU 
warehouse laws and better seed 
law.s.

Mr. Myrick told o f the new Farm 
Bureau office in Austin, which
will be in charge of C. H. DeVan- 
ey, vice president o f Texas Farm 
Bureau, o f Coahoma, and Lays 
D. Barbour, of Iowa Park, both 
farmers and experienced in the 
field o f farm legislation. In mak
ing sure the interests of the farm
ers and ranchers were protected, 

 ̂the Aastin office, he further ex- 
i plained, kept the county leaders in
i' formed on what was happening, 
then it was up to the countNs to 

. contact their representatives.

Fellowship Class Donates Park 
And Picnic Ground to Eastland's 
Colored Population; Work Begins
For quite some time the menihc-) 
o f the Men'.' Fellow.-hip Bible 
Cla.ss of the Kir.«t Cliristiat' 
Church have been studyiiir the 
civic need.- of Ka.<tland and what 
they a.s a clas.s could do about 
it. .After considerable study and 
investigation it ha.s been decided 
to con.struct a park and picnic ar
ea for the colored population of 
the towii. It was felt that tlii.- je v  
ture would in a measure, express 
to the eolored people o f the < ity 
the high regard in which they ar>‘ ' 
held by the white populatiou aad.

Ixical feminine go lfc it ara tak
ing final practice awinni aad ap
plying finiahing touche^ ta plaris 
for one o f the best Womens Golf 
Tournaments in the toArn's his
tory, according to officers o f the 
l.adies Auxiliary o f Lakeside 
Country Club.

Fir.'t estimate o f entpies indica
ted that there would bn only twa

Watrh Health 
During Summei; 
Preveitt Disease

I f yoour '.or J'h iha*. it caus
es <*xur p<-, piratioM, udd a
i»irirh of ordii<aiy tublu -tell to raoh 
drit.k o f «Dti*r vou t'^kt to ĥ l̂p 
prevent heal cran-ps. Thl- »- ntUi.-.*

to afford them a recreational area. |, ,j f .  Dr. Geo. W. Cox. .Stale Meal- 
Property has be«-n at iuireil right ih o ffic e r  to prevent a po. - bit in- 

on the north banks of the l.eu>i crease in the number o f heat vir-
River on the Jeft side of t)** high
way, tbi.s if the urea known in 
old days a.- the Caaifedemte Vet
erans Reunion Grounds.

.Already the site ha.s been slak-

liiii."̂  a.-: the Texa.s tberinomeler hits day.

, flighU P'itb eight in eidh. hut hste 
Wednesday it looked >^ry mtieh 
like enough ladiee would be on 
hai.d to take cane o f a ikird. Many 
o f these are entering a Mumameot 
for the first time, and Castlaod is 
proud o f the interest thegc women 
have taken in the sport. Stjll others 
are veterans of several o f these 
city tourneys and are anxiotif to 
enjoy another few days o f friend
ly competition for the champion
ship crown.

Club members and interested 
friends are urged not to . negicct 
the fried chicken supper following 
the putting and long driving con
tests, scheduled at 69)0 p.m. Fri-

P.') degrees and abov«
I-aboreni, mechanics. farmer.- 

aml white collar worker.! who.ce 
work cause.! them to sweat profu-

Tiie public is also tnvKed to 
come out and enjoy the activities 
during the touraament

--------- -  " t  ..
od o ff ami soon work will .-tart sely, are in danger o f having their 
on clearing etc. Several pieces o f bo<ly salt content become deficient 
playground equipment have b»en w ith resulting heat cramps or heat ' 
(lonatoii and more will be corstru- fag. Salt i.s a prominent constituent ' 
cted o f pipe which already i» on o f -weat; the body may lose as 
the ground. high a.< 46 to 50 grams o f salt dur-

In addition to plavground equip- hot days, 
ment. the park will be provided In industry, a method o f pre- 
with lights, picnic tables, benches venting heat cri mps is to take a 
and water. tablet o f pure salt or a mixture

After the project is completed dextrose with each
it will be deeded bv the r'a-si. to , wate’ r. Workmen whose  ̂week,
the City o f Eastland for the u.se ■ •
o f the colored population o f the

TEXAS PO U a 
CASES MMito 
DURING W SK

Texas poKo pulled a surpriac lust

city.
The coloreil Ma.'onic Ixidge ha. 

agreed to act as .-ponsor.- of the 
project upon completion.

Anyone having playground 
equipment that they care to do
nate arc urged to contact Jno. F- 
Colliii.s, class pre.sldent, .'sam Gam
ble, project chairman, or Rev. Ot
to Marshall, pastor.

duties require muacular exertion • Despite th* stuteV 
should be especially care/nl to add ' the d m d  «»)*»««« tWMMM'-t* M  
more than the usual amount o f salt I pew ruses. H? tender Rur-
to what they eat and drink. \ vious. the Stale Meuhh.l^ j jiH ip int

.'salt deficiency may be prevent- I reported tedups ..
ed by taking lalt in various way.s. 1 t)rdiiiarltp, peUo rtthuj j l l d  Iti 
Where preparod tablets are not a- ! prolon|fe4 )te4 wddtiMtj- 
vailable, ubie -uilt may be added time a year *g *  it' hpd ilMfeedy 
to each drink of water. Milk is a begun its 'A ren i amaak^-rMIre 
source o f .salt and will help to tin t evmuiuj^) -Md teugot

Two Indictments 
Retmned; Grand 
Joiy Is to Rest

make up for the deficiency cauS' 
ed by sweating. .Alcoholic drinks 
.should be avoided.

Heat cramp.s is characterized by 
paina (cramps) in the abdominal

The grand Jury empaneled at . 
9:30 a.m. Wednesday, reces.sed 
yestrvday after having been in 
.session for only a few hours.

Two bills of indictment were re

polio year i «  t ly  Haig's MMoop- 
Thif yeaPs total to

392, less than half .t)M..ng|lf>aRo 
I figure for the campa iwliU - f i ^ ^ - 
I Twen|y-slx eountici p epem ^ .**  

region, headache, and in severe ca^s. For eight coanites It 
ca.ses, by nausea and vomiting. The ' * • *  their ^O t ttcideaee tkSi 
body temperature remains about Meanwhifc, -21,040 idwig c o t i-  
normal, likewise the pul.-e rate. 8 * " '* ‘*k**hu|inhad.
Body salt ios.ses occur without the ' distribute in Texaŝ  thtpog^, 
knowledge o f the individual until, -th* hurtle A6nfi6|m'lhe
there is a deficiency; then the ad- i dlaea.se. The bleed In e tM ^ ^ h ip b

amp.

SAVOR THE FLAVOR

BINGHAMTON, N. Y. —  Ught
turned and both were for assault give* milk an unpleasant ta<;tc and 
w'ith intent to murder. Biith men deprives it o f some nutrition, ac- 
have been in jail awaiting action cording to Dr. D. \'. Josephson,
o f the grand jury. Men indicted animal husbandry at Penn-

n -__1 u- r- 1. J r. sylvania State College. He to'*'were Bennie W. Cochran and O.    .u _  .u , «dairymen there that flavor, rather
"■ Ackel.son. nutritional value, is milk's

Tile jury will reconvene July 8. best selling point.

contains antabodias ,a jw e «  gll 
three known types o f p ^ « ,  
tributed free to city aa# bounty 
health offiecH. . ’

SIZZLING SUN IS BIG THREAT —

HOME GARDENERS PLAGUED 
BY WEATHER; RAIN IS NEEDED

Mis . V k lB e n b  
Injored in  Fall

Ur*. W. C: Vicken o f  d U  S. 
Seaman, KaatlaniL surtaihed t*- 
riovis shocbi and b r i * i * * a j * b * n  
sho fell frota bar ftoat p ireb Wte 
Wednesday afteteoan. l ib a  fell 
clear o f the porch. b «t t ipaad an 
her right sida on th* ooaetote 
walk.

.After reeeHriag treabMut troni 
a physiciaa. It waf lawaad that 
she was saffaruig frona (shock.

The weather— always a favorite 
topic of conversation— is playing • 
hob.s with home gardens. A month | 
ago it wa.s too v et in part-s of the 
state and too dry in others and i 
right now it’s ot the dry and hot 
side all over. The yields and qual- . 
ity of garden vegetables will both ' 
be cpt, says J. K. Hutchinson, hor
ticulturist for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, unle.ss 
step.s are taken to offset the ad
verse growing conditions.

Keep down weeds and gra- that 
compete with the vegetable,, for 
vital moisture and plant food, .-a)- 
the spccialiit. Cultivate just deep 
enough to get the weeds and break 
the surface cru.st. Cultivation; 
when properly done, leaves the | 
soil in a loose friable condition so i 
that air and moisture from either 
rain or irrigation ran penetrate. 
Deep cultivation, explains Hutch
ison, disturbs and may even des- 
troy the roots o f sliallow rooted ‘ 
vegetables such as squash, cucum. 
ber, cantaloupes and sweet com. ^

A good mulch o f organic mat- i 
erials will help conserve moisture 
that is in the soil and will abo 
help control weeds and gras.- and 
lasver the soil temperature.

water to 100 square feet and that 
one good soaking every 7 to 10 
days is much better than frequent 
light sprinklings.

.And finally, he says, if inserts 
arc causing trouble, get them early 
for if allowed to multiply, they’ll 
soon take the garden.

bcuises aad a ^lalocatbd right 
wTiot. She ia r iKlMi ap well as 
ran be eapectad taday at her
home.

ATTFND rR UFfrt* OR
Totm a v a il i

SOME EASTLAND ST
CLOSE, OTHERS 
0 H IR D E P £ IIIIE N C E ||)I,||LY 4

Kastland stores and business 
firms have not definitely decided 
whether this town will be fully or 
partially closed en .'vaturday, July 
4th. O f course many ; tores will be 
closed, but at this time it aopears 
that a few maybe open all day. 
Not'/ing too definite as yet.

Ranger stores are all to be clo
sed for the 4th, and their regular
Trades Day Drawing will be heldigh aeurbi;

Labor Day, Anniatlca Day, fhank*- 
giving, and 6b(4Maaa.

However, this d tM  aai apply, 
except en Christmas, ah*«l4  « » a  « f  
the holidays (all an SatafdM. This 
beta* trua «M b  liidNSdaai^nii ar 
stake may naba t lM r  ******* 
ion.

Thera ia no tpaci#^' avpAalb-
menS bi Chlllahd i

MhMy

Most garden soils need about an 
inch o f water per week to keep 
the vegetables coming to the fami
ly table. I f  this amount o f m»l<i-1  
tare is not forthcoming as rain, | 
then supplemental irrigation > 
should be used, advises Hutchison. , 
He says it takes about 20 minutes | 
of average flow from a comnjon ' 
garden hose to apply an inch of

Friday afternoon, July 3. Cisco 
dealers also plan to clamp down the 
lid for the entire day in order to 
give eroployeea and their families 
the benefit o f the ^wo-day vaca
tion.

The closing of stores on certain 
occasions was settled hare some 
years ago. Under, this gftteement, 
which most store! and busineu 
firms have signal^ i  ̂ calls for the 
closing o f stores on six holidays, 
namesly. New Years, 4th o f July,

drear nNkhp pd*| 
area. SM(«kd-4g 
derfnl «M  n j
flic. B od fR iU  « r w r  j  
Kastland, i t  is thae$W-

Ho M M oir* eMU w  pat os* tay- 
o a a -A oy may kHtt>
just as they *̂ *̂***̂ ’ ■

MORME N O H  ; 
Far Chryalar A(taaIV4>4*sa

ItOTOE C M F A irt

m im m
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•kMiUnd County Boconi ontabUntaMl is 1881, eouoUdstod Ang. 81, 
1881. Clironielo ontsblUhod 1887, TtUgTsm a«tsbli«l>od 1888. Entarod 
M Mcond elaan mattar at tha Poatoffica at Eastland, Taaas nndar tks 
ta l o f Cangraa o f March 8, 1879.

0. H. Dick, Manager Bay B. McCorkla. Editoi
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Joa Dannie. Publisbais 
PnbUthod Dafly Aftamoons (Except Saturday and Monday) Siid Sun 
day Morning.

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S -  *

Bm I Estate Txanslors. Marrlogor
Su ita PU sd. C o u r t Ju dgm oots  

O rdors . E tc .

^no veek l>y carrier In d ty  _  
Dna month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in county __
One year by mail in s ta te____
One year by mall out o f state

_________ m
_____________________  .86
_________________________________ 8.86
--------------------------------------4.6C
------------------------------------  7.60

NoTTcir PTBUfr-Any erroneous rafloctiaa upon tha character, 
standing or repn^tion of any parson, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns o f this newspaper will be gladly eorroetad upos 
being brought to tha attention o f tha publisbais.

RwcH Estate
And Boatola

M R l J. C  A1X190N 
8 «y  . aso W. Cmmmi

Mm. B L. Crone and infant 
>00, Ueorra Harri>, have been 
ditmited from tha Eastland Mem
orial Hospital.

C ALL a#i PUR CLASaiPIBO 
AO 9ERVICB

The following Instruments were 
filed for record in llie County 
ClerkV office last week:

Y. Jewell Allen to IV N. Mor
rison, warranty deed.

James .Akin to McElroy Ranch 
Co., oil and gu lease.

.Alliance Trust Co. ltd . t o  
Gustus .Albert Dunn Jr., mineral 
deed,

.A. M. Bond to W R Jackson, 
quit claim dacd

Cecil W. Brewer to C. AA’ 
Blacklock, warranty ika j

Don Butler to Han Walker, 
ea.:ement nght-of-way.

Taut Cha'tam .o Mareell Dan* 
id , quit claim dted

Victor Cornelius to Reyirond 
Oil Co., assignment of eJ and 
gas laa.ie.

P e n n e y ^
A t W A f  S.„ y 11 S I Q,U A L I I V !

FATHER'S DAY 
SUNDAY. JUNE 21st

NOW—WHOPPING SELECTIONS OF COOL SUMMER SHIRTS

ALL NYLONl

’ i l l

VAT-DYED
COLORS!
Combed 
Cotton 
Plisse Shirts

V * - ' •1*'

Fine Nylon Plisse 
SPORT SHIRTS

Waafi an d  d ry  
In a w ink... 
n «  IrwniRg, o v a r l 

Cool! Smart! So easy to 
care for! Pure nylon 
phaac ihirta in a big se- 
lecdoo of new summer 
colors! S-M-L-XL,

2.98
Lu xu ry  - qua lity  plissp 
shirts o f fine combed co t
ton in your choice o f nine 
vat-dyed colors. T h ey  pop 
put o f the wash crisp, 
fresh, ready to  w ear w ith 
out iron ing! S ty led  w ith 
com fortab le  short sleeves. 
Sizes S-M -L-XL.

Ties
Shorts
Undershirts
Socks
Belts
Straw Hats

98c-1.49 
69c 
49c 

49c-6dc 
98C-1.98 
1 98-2.98

Fine Cotton Leno 
S P O R T  S H I R T S

Fine quality Sarlorized 
shirt in big variety of 
washfast colors Cool and 
neat-looking in warmest 
weather Washable. Comb
ed cotton fabric. Value!

198
S. M. L, XL

Cool Cotton Plisse 
S P O R T  S H I R T S

u Penney’s packs lots of 
quality features into these 
practical shirts; vat dyed 
colors, careful tailoring, 
short point widespread 
collars! All rompietely 
washable. Pastels, whites. 
Stock up!

149
S. M. U  XL

Sanforized Summer 
D R E S S  S H I R T S

stay cool, fresh looking
this summer in Penney ’s 
<kipdent shirts. Fine qual
ity high <ount fabric. 
Dressy or convertible 
iress-sport collars. W h it
es, colors.

198
14-17

Maud M. Cox to Texas Co., 
cor. oil and gan lease.

Bishop Craddock to J, C. 
Wheatley, oil and pas lease

E. J. t npers to O. A. Thacker-
erson, warranty deed. !

CoUin Campbell to V. .A, .\b- [ 
Ics, quit claim dead.

.Mareell Daniel to First Fed
eral S & 1. Assn, deed o f trust, i 

Fannie Kathlens Ditmors to 1 
W. K, Simmons, roleas# of von- 1 
dor's hen. |

I. J. Dobbini to W E, Morris, I 
doad of trust,

Eastern Investment Co. to O. 
l>. Dillingham, warranty deed.

George P. Fee to Consolldatad 
Gasoline Co ,oil and aa> loasa, 

Franklin Life Insurance Co.  ̂
Co Harry Kemp, dael of trust. : 

W H. Green to Jack A, Foyla,' 
assigr.mant of oil and gas lease. 

Albert A. Hansen to Woodson'
. Oil Co., oil and gat lease.

J. L. Hoor ?r to A L Frazier, i 
mineral deed

 ̂ M r. .s, E. High t i  Stephen I 
High, warranty deed ,

Howard I'aync Collogs to L. 
B. Thoma.i, oil and rta.s lease. 

W.tey Jackson v, Paul Poe, ab- 
. struct of Judgment.

Ray K. Kinarci to Charles S,
I Sandler, .MLC anj atsignment. !

.Merle Don Mitchell, minor to '
, the Tublic, cc guardianship. '
; Pe.er A. .Mitchell to Cecil W, i 
! Brewer, warianty deed. |
! McE!roy Ranch Co. to E. G. , 

Walker, rtlca 'c of oil and gas '
[ lea.*e.

Haynes B. Ownby Drilling Co. | 
j .0 Grover Hartt Jr., asaignment | 
of oil and gas lease.

F. H. Prak to 1.. B Thomas,; 
oil and gas lease

J. Piner Powell to James Grif- j 
fin, transfer of vendor’s lien.

D. E. Pulley to Rodney Scar
borough abstract of judgment.

J. K. Ramsey to L. B, Thomas, 
oil and ga.- leai ê.

Kay Lemons Russell to James 
Griffin, transfer o f vendor's lien. !

I. D. Russell to J. W. Gosnell, 
warranty deed.

Rcymon Oil Co. to Fred Good- > 
stein, partial assignment o f oil 
and gas lease. i

Kitty M. Hibler Stokely to| 
Wood son Oil Company, oil and ‘ 
ga.s lease.

Ruth Rosenque.«t Smith to The 
Public, affidavit. I

Ruth Kosenquest Smith to I 
First Federal S & L Assn., trans
fer o f deed o f trust, j

J. Randoph Strong Jr. to Odie I 
R. Seagraves, release of judg-1 - 
ment.

W. F. Simmons to Veteeans 
Land Board, warranty deed. ] 

Wesley Stallings to H. M. Bag- i 
well, warranty deed. ,

K. C. Tye to First Federal S 8- '
L .A.-uin., deed of trust. _ ,

Ruby Thomas to George L. <5’- 1 
Neill, warranty deed. y' '

Texa.1 and Pacific Ry. Co. to I 
State of Texas, d’ dication.

Texa.s and Pacific Ry. Co. to 
State of Texa.s, agreement

The Texas Co. to Henry Co- 
hen, as.signment o f oil and g a p  
lease.

Veterans I.and Board to Jo
seph B. .Sitton, contract of .sale.

Veterans Ijind Board to Jerry 
Sitton, contract o f lale.

Veterans Ijinil Hoard to Geor
ge Steel, contract of sale.

A. R. Venuto to Margaret 
Goodwin, assignment of oil and
gps lease.

Sarah K. Woody to Woodson 
Oil Co., oil and gas lease.

Earl W’xJker to J. T. Fields, 
deed of trust.

Lewis W. Welch to Commerce 
Trust Co., deed of trust

Frank E. Whitten to W. H 
Green, a.ssignment of oil and 
gas lease.

LeRoy Wilks to Roy Parnell 
warranty deed.

J. C. Warren to First National 
Rank, Heed of tru.st.

Hall Walked to M. L. King, 
easement right of way.

J. C. Wheatley to Sinclair Oil 
t  Ga.' Co., a.ssignment of oil and 
gas lease.

E. L. Weaver to I. C. Wheatley 
ratification of oil and gas lease.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were lie-

Sooth* Itching# '
Fiery Piles

I :>nacd to wed last v/cek:
I Jimmy Allen Turner to Sammie 
! Lee Harris. |
I Cart Don Guthrie to Wanda Lee i 
Hock. '

{ Billy Alien Baker to Barbara 
I Ray Long. i

Donald Eugene Rhyne '.o E liza-,
both Jane Starr.

Lawrence Parr Johnson to Let-' 
tie Faye Johnson.

Melvin Charles McGough to 
Wamia Jean Johnson.

Buford Wayne Cozart to Patsy 
Ruth Naylor.

Richard William Phillipa to Lo
vell June Paul. i

Jrmes Travia Harrell to Gcr-I
trude Elizabeth Daffern.

Wayne Milton Teague to Mary 
Frances Allen.

Luther Olln Curtii to Ida J. 
Arnold.

Calvin Lil Stoner to Wanda Lo
ren* Royd.

FROBATE
Helen Ruth Whaley Campbell, 

deceaaed, application lor tempor
ary adminiatratlon.

8UITI FILED
The following sulta were filed

for record in the 01st Diitrict 
Court lost week:

R. F. Walton v. HJIF Oil Co., 
garnishee, garnishment.

B. G. Hallmark v. Johnnie Mac 
Hallmark, divorce

Annclla Burroughs v. Zan Bur
roughs, divorce.

Ada Huff V. William Huff; di
vorce.

J. A. Brown v. P. E. Combs, 
damages. ^

James A. Cox v. Mattie M. Cox, 
divorce.

Billie Klllman v Rubel Killman, | 
divorce, custody o f minor cliild-1 
ren .and partition.

In Re: Paul Wood.', minor, to rc - ; 
move disabilities.

Hallmark, order of dismissal
W. J. Pool V. Roxie Eliaabeth 

Pool, Judgment.
Ex Parte: Mary Louise Kleiner, 

minor order granting removal of 
minor > disabilities.

Glyn Kay Myers v. Busine.ss 
.Men’s Assurance Co. o f America, 
application fer authority to take 
deposition.

Glyn Ray Myers v. Business 
Men’s Assurance Co. of America, 
order.

Rusiell Johnson v. Betty Jo 
Johneon, Judgment.

Audinc Reed v. Cordon L. Reed, 
Judgment.

State o f Texas v, the following 
(all orders of dismi.ssal): T. E. 
Self, R. L. Speir, Mae King, Joe 
Orosco, Arnold B. Boswell, Bu
ford Waggoner, W. H. Kuyken
dall, Oscar J. Lee, John B. Gar
ner, Joe Nelson. James Franklin 
Brock, Lcs Barnett, and Hollis Ray 
Young.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
The followtnir orders and Judg

ment* were rendered from the 91st 
Di.strict Court last week:

In Re: Paul Woods, minor, 
Judgment,

Motion and order to pap out 
funds to Stalk Treasutor.

J. C. MtKinnby, Ot al V. W. Kay 
Johee, at *1. ordat.

Mrs, Gladys Rarron, et al V, E. 
H. Lee, Judgment.

8. Q. Hallmark v. Johnnie Mas

It'i That Tim* of Yoar Again—

. . . .  when moat Americans begin planning their vacations. 

.Some never plan, but those who do aee more, spend lets, rest 
better and are more likely to rturn safely. Safety is the most 
important Item on any trip. It involves many factor*. Inaur- 
anee alone won’t bring you back safely but finacnlally It’a a 
life-saver In case of accident. Include It in every vacation 
plan.

■ ( It's Insuranc* We W rit* III

Carl B«nd«r & Company
Basllaod laaatWM* IBM

“ Couldn't you loava aomo apota |ual one*?
I'll n*v*r convinc* my huabond I n*«d n*w 
cloth*a wh*n your Soniton* S*rvlc* keapa 

lh*m looking Ilka n*wl"
That’s the penalty o f perfaaion w* gu *»! Rut if rm  want ■ dry 
daaning that does wonderful ibingt for your clothes, call on 
ns! A ll oirt’ s removed at colors and icatures arc restored like 
Bcw, No claaoiog odor, and a batter press that lasu and lasu!

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

1. B. JohasM, Owaar 80a S.
C A LL  133 FOR FICK-UF D E U V E R Y

p r e v e n t  a cc id en ts . .  . ^ a v e  livesl '

COME IN TODAY FOR A
fjf££

lO-POINT SAFETY-CHECK OF YOUR CAR
WE'LL INSPECT YOlin

•  Brakes and Lights •  Gloss

•  Sl*./ring g  Windshield Wipers

•  Tires •  Rear-View Mirrors

•  Exhaust System g  Hern

REMEM BER-GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFs CARS

WARBEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sal«s— STUDEB AKE R— Sarrtca

306 E. Main Phon«eie

STUDEBAKER af/ the
fO »  pasts SISVICI AND ACCISSOSIfS

Learn NEW E A S Y  W A Y S  to 
P reiiare  Foods f F r e e z i n g !

-  w V

Den t 1ft Berrr ftery. petafel. Itchtsf 
•tnpl* PUet drug vou ftperlf crety In IS 
mlavtM nfflNAllOID fteru flYlnc poi
vondcrful eeeling, iootklnc, temporery r«« 
lezlnc rFlMf from peln. bumlnz end Itch- 
Inf or mengy heck fuereol*^ Ognutng 
^̂ HINAIIOXD cogte ealf 11.00 ei druggUte

Typewriters 
Adding MochUies

NEW AND REBUILT 
Bales BerrU* Re**ale-B*ggW*s

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Our t!or.:o Zccr.smis* will deir.ons!rc!o Tho nswest methods or 
packaging foodi for the freezer and answer all your questions 
about modern food freezers. CoAio by our office any time at 
your convenienen . . .
T U ESD A Y  THRU S A T U R D A Y , JU N E 16 20

You'll sec meats, vegetables, fruits, baked goods and other cooked foods pro
perly packaged for the freezer. You’ll find many helpful suggestions and 
ideas and see demonstrations on how to use the various packaging materials 
such 08 glass, metal, plastic, cellophane and all types o f cartons.

Come in anytime. . .  stay as long as you lik e . . .  ler.m everything yoy want to 
know abf’: i  preparing food for your freezer.

FREE BOOKLET!
Cmltiia fMctt aiMt foai fKmtimt 
•iHl dttaOtd M n u U tm  m  pn.

ttt f|rpM •/ ftedi ftr  yMp 
homt frttnr. B* : mt»  I« g«t f n r
/rn mpp.

f

T E X A S  E l e c t r i c  s e r v i c e  c o m p a n y
W. U. I’KKKNM. Manager

k• • 4 • g g * g * g # g * g r • • • '• g a g g o g g g g g # *^ - * '* ^ * ’ * * ' 4 , ..

4 r. f
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H eres 1 4 -D a y  
Reducing D id

By TILLIE LEWIS
IT'S THE "LITTLE BIT LESS" THAT DOES THE TRICK

Remember, the first ten pounds are the hardest In your 
slimming program. l\oop on with your diet and be content 
to lose an ounce or two a day. This time you’re not saying 
au revoir to those pounds , . • you’re saying goodbye for- 
cvcrl And by now I know you’ll agree that dieting is so 
much simpler and sensible when it includes the sweet-tast
ing foods you naturally crave . . . but which arc now so 
much lower tn calorics. Actually, you can now eat less

■#Mi« mm* N»«* ytsri In riMBrili
Im Mm MbM 94 sweeeNeei ftorls

4 Titti i« s ^{• 1 •! 4l«HMe fo«Ms In*

994 lo Tkf f«nilly wtll ••{•y tlMi* i«m« byt m«y
wiili to Mt UrMBB y «r t44 Bito toittor or oHior bBik foodi.

Bidfalo to Have 
Supet-iieighter
A t7,000.1>00 5»V*trfrei(?fcter, 

(he tin t n ««' tn mb re ttlan
40 yean to call Boffalo’ its home 
port, will takf to the Great Ijtke;! 
this summer.

The 7,000-t«n vessel, umler con
struction for more than a year, 
will become the (laaship of the 
fleet owned by the .American 
Steamship Co. o f Buffalo. U bears 
the name of John J. Boland, 77- 
ycar-old president of the company.

Bna.stina a beam o f 72 feet and 
a depth o f SO feet from the tip of 
its .spar to ita boUom, the 639-foot 
ship fs the last woi^ in modem 
construction. It wili carry 18,0(T0 
tons o f cargo and has self-loading 
equipment that automatically dis
charges more than 4,000 U»*is of 
limestone or 2,500 toM,000 tons 
of coal in an honr.

Chinese ProL 
Shows Art
br. Chong-rwen Kao ia k full

time painter and no-time salesman 
at Kant State University, i 

The 39-yaartold professor paints 
as a hobby, but his works a ^  good 
enough for exhibitions. They were 
shown in China before thp Com- 
mupiats toejh over and since then 
in Iowa City, Chicago, and Peoria, 
111.

The-works are for sale—h^t the 
doctor never tfies to sell them.

“ I f  anyone wants to buy my 
paintings, I will sell them," he 
said, "but I don’t ask people to 
buy." ^

He came to the United States in 
1946 to finish his education and 
has remained because his home
land Is closed to him. Ht has a 
70-year-old brother still in Red 
China.

TMrd Grade 
L c H i 9 i K i 9 e $  

)  Piipfc Study
Visitors to suburban Kast Aur

ora may be thrown o ff balance one 
o f these days to see a group o f 
third-grade .school children speak
ing a foreign tongue while engag
ed in some typically American pas
time.

These will be precocious young
sters who study French and Span
ish alone with the usual third-

Mrs. C. C. Martin and Ross 
have returned home from Roby, 
where they attended the funeral 
o f a friend, Mrs. W. L. Bifbke.

grade studies. To qualify, a student 
roust shew unusual ability in Eng
lish.

Parents are consulted in case 
they want to veto participation. 
So far. Miss Frances Rosen, su
pervising principal o f elementary 
education, has three such, cla-sses 
going. Included in the program 
are clas.ses ih conversation a n d  
beading. v 1

4-1

H e r e ’g

caloric menus.
T IL U K  LKW IS DIET PLAN — Third Day.
BREAKFAST Amouni Calories
Orange Juice 1-2 cup .... ............... ............  50
Poached Egg 1 ............................. ............  75

on Whole Wheal Toast 1 thin slice ........... ............  65
Coffee a.s desired ...... . ............  0

with Skim Milk 2 ouncei, ............. ............  22
and Sweetening Tablet as desired ............. ............  0

• % 212
LUNCH -.--V * 
Hot Tomato Juice ^ 1 cup ...... - ............ ............  50
HamhuriBtr Sandwich *  '=».

Roll, enriched 1 ......... ........;...... ............. 155
Crmi.td lx>an Beef ' 1 1-2 oances ......... ....... . 100
1 ellurc Leaf 1 large ......... ......... ............  3
Hill Pickle 1 mediam ............  10
Dietetlf Whipped Dreaainp 3 taaspoons .......... ............  10
Cataup 1 teaspoon ............... ............  5

Dietetic Freestone Peaches 1-2 cup ................... ............  37
.Skim Milk H ounces ................. ............  90

- - 469
DINNER
('.old Koa I.amb (trimmed) Slice 3 1 -4 x 4  1-2 x 1-4 in. 200
Raked Acorn Squash 1 cup ...... ................ ............  100
.Swiss Chard (leaves and stems) 3-4 cup .................. ............ 25
Dietetic Fruit Cocktail \ 1-2 cup ................... ............  64

(In dietetic cherry gelatin
desaert)

Dietetic Chocolate Pudding 1-3 cup .................. ............  85
(made with Skim Mi'k) 

Skim Milk 8 ounces .............. ............  N)
Coffee or Tea as desired .............. ............  0

with Sweetening Tablet as desired ............ ............  0

514
w Day’s Total ........ .'. ............ 1186

TMt tevH. fNBlt toWBB* WBWH Ib fBB<>. Im»

to DAD the
FOOD SAVIHG S
p  BE H A D

DIAMOND— 80 Count BoxNapkins 10 c
27tHUNT'S— Halves or Slices

Peaches No. 2Vt
..... Cent

MEADOWLAKE

BoundMargerine
MRS. TUCKER'S— 3 Pound Carton iN i fe i^ a

Shortening 7 ic
W T  f ilV F

GRiETI STftinP

A  recipe Tor roilicr's Doy: i'iltc cnc roiiicr. Cutter 
him up wilh praises of his good qualities. Heap 
prejcnts upc.i him. Place him before o \vcll-:prcad 
tobic and serva him our delicious foods, one at a 
time, ollowing sufficient rim.c for enjoyment of each. 
This recipe, if carefully followed, will be success
ful —  especially if you buy here ct cur low prices.

These Priee* Effective Friday & Saturday Only

PARK FREE
. . . W HiLE YOU SHOP 

AT

PICGIY WIGGLY

Air
Conditioned

b y

F R I G I D  A I R E  
. • For Your Shopping

Comfort!
ARMOUR'S

Cheese 2  ><» 7 0FROZEN FOODS
FLORIDA GOLD FROZEN

6 Os.
Can 15c

Pound

Box

BABY BEEF

Loin Steak lb.

STOKLEY'S

Biackeyed Peas 10 Ot. Pkg.

SHORT RIBS

S'TOKLtTS

Spinach 12 Os. Pkg

Stew Meat
^  FRESH GROUND ^

24c Beef
lb.

39c
SUNSHINE HI-HO

CRACKERS pound box 36
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES > 25'. 6 o z . p k g .

CORNEUA
SKINWER

BLODGET

PENICK'S WAFFLE

F R E S H

Tomatoes carton

SYRUP 24 o i.  bottle 25
SWANSON’S BONED

Here is a  story o f  a  fam ous 
woman who is a  success in 
b e i n g  a  w i f e ,  m o t h e r ,  
actress a n d  a  writer.

E y E R m m m s
FOR JUN2 I

CHICKEN
F R E S H  . A

Radishes Z
d C ON

ANT-PHUFI
es

N E W
Pounds

CALIFORNIA

Orangef

ANTSUMGONE!

SU PER M ARKET
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Spiritual Understanding in Day 
By Day Living Convention Theme

The pnti'tiraj \alue of >ptnlua! 
unaenttamlin^ in ilaily life wa.̂  the 
keynote a> more than 7,500 rhn>- 
tian Seieintist# from throujrhout 
the woHU met recently for the An
nual Meetinp o f The >thor 
Church, The First Churc* of 
Christ, Scienist. in Boston,

A special mesaajre from The 
Christian Science Board of Direc
tors told the jratherinir that mater
ialism not only is hemic challenired. 
but Is yieldinic iricreasinicb'. to the 
impact o f spiritual enliirhtenn'erit.

Bearing witne-- to thir acre in 
cidents o f Christian St ience heal
ing read at th«* meeting ahich in
cluded total re\*ucery from a *er* 
ere case of poliomyelitis, abdomin
al cancer, reumatic fe\er and î ne- 
umatic heart diagnoseil as incure- 
able, dislocated hip*- thought b*-- 
yond recovery, and a<.« uieni in.’ui 
ie> pronounced fata).

Through prayerful livim: of pi.r. 
Christianity, the I>ire= tor* >aid, 
“ painless progres> can be n a<le by 
the indiMdual and by hui unity  ̂
a >A hole.”

Named President o f The Mother 
Church for the coming year wa.̂  
Mrs. Frace F. Cudworth of Bos
ton, a Christian Science practition-

IMITATION

or active in tho healing v^ork of 
the denomination for aim*?-; .'»m
vcar'i. Her term o f off.ce for 
one year.

The inseparability o f t'hristian- 
ity and healing waa emphu.'irod b\ 
Mrs. t udworth, who .'•aid: * The
true nature of chur*’h becomes evi
dent in our experience through our 
uiHlerstandtng and domon^tratio^ 
o f the healing power*' o f pure 
Christianity.

Report.-- on the world-wide acii- 
vitie- of the denomination, whi*-h 
ha- hranche- throughout the rr.i 
te*l Swtle- and in -jv> o 4“ other 
countrie.' were n ade by key o ff i
cials.

Kxpenditure o f approximately 
one million dolUrs for charitable 
purposes during the year a ax re
ported by Roy Carretl '.Vat.'«Mi, 
Trea-'urer. He adde«i that iridn nl- 
iiJk’ c hri.'ttan Scienlixt.- \olunLari- 
ly contribute*! more than s?o non 
far flood relief in Kuro(>^. ami that 
The .Mother ('hurrh re* ei\.Mi *t'**r 
one " lillion dollar- in gift- fr.::n 
w nibcrs and fri«*nd-.
I  Strengthening o f iVe donomtr.a- 

tion - work with young people wa.- 
reported m .-everal fields. K.̂ ta- 
blishment of a Division of College 
iOrganization .\clivitie.s wu- an
nounced by Theodore K. Metzner, 
Manager, iVpartnient o f Itrunche* 
ufid l*racUtioner-. The row dtv - 
Sion is hea*k*d by a forn er ’ hrisl- 
ian Science Navy chaplain, Joseph' 
(I. Hear*! o f M uoii, Fla. |

The Camp Welfare Department 1 
announced the openir:g o f a Bri- j 
tish branch to -ene Churixtian | 
Scientixli- -tat -eu'd with the arm
ed force- Hong K • 'g, .Malaya,  ̂
Sifigapore, F.g\ pt, Gibraltar. ;<nd 
other p* ‘ It- .̂ !•=̂ e than 4mi civil
ian Y orker - 'i! 'teripg to ho>= .

f f T ,  .If?:' : ; .
>c I « ■ HJ ■■

YOUR MONEY AND MINE MUST 
BE GUARDED IF BUDGET IS 
BALANCED WITHOUT NEW TAX

u
n*ock Ion:; l>ui!<Iin<* oY Tl'.e Cliristian Scisnee PuSUshine Seci'*ty — 

Cns. N :r\kav M rrct. Bofcton. Mas*. Appro\*matrlv 000 000 piecc» e f 
<n Si irncs lilcr.iturs are produced in thii l.uilumQ each >ear l  ids 

• 1 ills licme o i 1 lie Christ, n Srieni.e Monitor, the denomination's inlrr- 
natt.in’il d.'i!* nr-v^spaper. re.- '̂l tn some IZO lands lliroucimut the %*urld, 
as .-s o f the dsnom n^ti.’n's week v. monihiv. anJ quart. «’ly periodicals.

pit*.. /e«i veteran- and m«niber- o f ’ 
the ar? !»*1 for* * >. Fourtee Chri>- 
tion Science chapiam.^ three of 
them in Korea- are on active duty , 
with troops.

O ffic ia l announced that 54 nev»' 
branches o f The Mother Church j 
were established during the year. 
They included branches in Casa
blanca, Morocco; .\peldoorn, the 
Netherlands, and iveveral in Ger
many. Christian Science lecturers 
tourned many parts o f the world, 
including Korea.

New tran.'lations of certain of 
the writings o f Mary Baker Kddy, 
the Discoverer and Founder of , 
Christian Science into Swtiii.xh, • 
Dut«h, (ireek, and KusMan, were 
annoum***! by the Trustee*, under 
her wiii, who reportetl a year of 
‘Niut'tanding activity.”

a S«paratt FoctJ 
F r * « i« r  W her* Freian 

Foods Novor Co 'Soft

Horo't Automatic Dofrost- 
ing That Cols Rid of Frost 
Boforo (f tv tn  Co/focts /

♦••••■  •••- «••••••

— and you don't hov» 
to monkoy with any diois, 

buttons, c'ecks or timors. 
It's rta lly  automatic.

And what could bo more 
convenient than shelves 
thot roll nut oil the w ay?

Cycio - matic Frigidoiro 
9 cu. ft Motiel Shown

EA ST  TERM S I 
Ask about Other 

Frigidoiro Kefngerotori

I

I
TV’* FOR THE B IR D S -O r so 
these Jacksonville. Fla., starlinfs 
believe. For some reason the 
chattering flock finds the an
tennae tower and guy wires of 
tho city’s only television station 
an ideal place to roost. Jackson
ville residents now have some
thing new to reply whan asked, 
“ What's on television tonight?”

' Office Machine 
Operators For 
Government
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced an ex
amination for Tabulating Machine 
and Kquipment operators and Sup- 
enisors. Tabulation I’ropect Plan
ners, and Tabulation Planners for 
filling job.s in various Federal ag
encies in Washington, I). ami 
vicinity. The .-̂ Jarie.- range from 
$2,75u to Jt.L'lMl a year.

-Appropriate exi>ericnce i.- re
quired; a written test will be giv
en. A high school education or 
training in the operation of tabula
ting equipment may be substitut
ed for experience in machine op
eration.

Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the Commission's Local Sec
retary, .Mr. Odis L. .McDonald, lo- 

1 cateii at po.st office or from the 
: I'nited State. Civil Service Corn- 
I n:is.sion, Washington, 2.'), D. C. 

.Applications will be accepted in 
the Commission’s office in Wash
ington, D. C., until further notice.

■ and therefore, yours and mine— 
almost anything goes.

That concept o f government 
spending, rapidly fading now un
der a growing imtioiiwiile clamor 
for economy, is »  hut accounted for 
such thing.- a.s:

.A hosjiital that spent (iocern-

Aviofion Cadets 
Being Selected; 
Early Assignment
.An .Aviation Cadet !-’ eleclioii 

Team equipped to interview and 
partially procets pro.spective »f>- 
plic'unts for flying training in the 
.Air Force has been establi.shed at 
Hensley Field, Crand Prairie, Tex
as under supervision o f Heudc)bart
ers, Personnel I ’rocessing
Squadron (AC -O C ), Lackland Air 
Force Ba»c, San Antonio, Texas.

According to team president 
Captain Kichard K. Cope, the team 
supplied with the most current ond 
factual flying traininV informa
tion will visit colleges, universiti
es, .Air Ba.ses and cities in u wide 
area around Fort Worth.

Avitalion Cadets are traineil to 
become pilots or aircraft observ
ers. An aircraft ob.sert er is school
ed in an aircrew s|M>cialty such as 
bombardment, navigation, radar or 
aircraft performance engineering.

Upon completion of a|iproxi- 
mately one year o f training, an 
aviation cadet (pilot or observer) 
receives his silver wings and a 
commiasion as a Second Lieuten
ant in the United State.s .Air Force 
Kesene.

To qualify for Aviation Cadet 
Training, an applicant must have 
a minimum o f two years o f college 
credits; be between ID and 2*i 
years of age, single, in good physic
al condition and be able to pass 
mental and physical tests. Pilot 
applicants must have normal 20- 
20  vision, while aircraK observ
er candidates need only have 20- 
50 vision corrertahle with gla-sses 
to the normal 20-20.

A'oung men applying now f  r 
observer training can expoct a.s- 
signment within six weeks after 
they successfully complete the 
qualifying tests.

iCent funds at the rate o f $'.10,000, 
a bed in a construction program.

.A Korean railroad that rhaeged 
tl^United States $1,000,000 a day 
for hauling Army supplies.

.An ordnance system broken up 
into 'j:i districts, all of which oimr- 
ate as u law to themselves and bid 
against each other on the open 
market.

The.se shucking examples of ex 
ti'HVugencc vveie disclo.sed for the 
first time recently by Chairman 
John W. Taber (K -N .Y .) of the 
House Appropriations Committee.

He cited them in u talk to the 
(iovernment F.cononiy Committee 
of till- Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States as the kind of 
tangible proof being turned up by 
his investigators to show that the 
federal budget ran be cut and the 
way paved for a reduction in per
sonal income tuxes.

Taber estimated savings of $7 
to $8 billion can be made in the 
$78.ti billion budget o f the lust 
administration while an additional 
$2 tp $2 billion can be pmked up 
in refunds through licjuidbtion of

government loan accncies such as 
the Keconslruction Finance Ugil>- 

oration.
The chairman foresaw a balanc

ed budget in the fiscal year begin
ning July 1. He .said this would 
clear the way for enactment o f tho 
Reed Hill which would eliminate 
the 11 percent Korean increases 
in personal income tax rates as of 
June 31).

FARMsS - R A N C W K S  
PtnfeoBt A  JohBSoa 

REAL ESTATE 
CltT Propsrtf

W  A D L  E Y
Refrigerotor Service 

and Appliance Repair* 
1310 So. Green St 

- Phone 281

(he portraK 

(hal'i (un to m ake... 

is the Portfail YobT 

.* Be Proud to Showl

We tLoro iifL Iy  « j ;o /  
m akin( (ibotoerapii* o f 
hab 'es... capluring all 
that friakj personalitj 

I  I in {H jrUaiu for tiic yeara!
I I M ake yunr
I  / appuinlmeol now.

-----------------------------------

SHULTZ STUDIO
I Over The Corner Drug

BROILER 
PROFITS

may be helped by P U R I N A  SERVICE 
as well as P U R I N A  CHOWS

Our service •men are trained by Purina to help you spot 
disease before it gets a foothold . • . to help you check 
management factors . . .  to help you keep accurate feed 

and profit records.

We invite you to ask for 
service ot any time. Try 
Purina Broiler Chow on 
your next flock and see 
what a wonderful growing 
|ob it does.

WILSON FEED & SEED
204 N. Seaman Phone 17S

V J W J V M T m V m W m

Blue Bonnet Sue’s Tow n-W ide Tablecloth S a le !

EXPERT . 
lODY & FENDEI 

WORK

m
m M A M

 ̂„ Fco*f freeser and Re/rfgerafor Combined

Lamb Motor Company

On Hi« air for Frigidoiro 
Chock this pogor for Nm« 

»toliorv

Main Phone 44

Haro’* a com wkora graalor 
aiull B oau  lowar Coat.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY'RE FASTER.

W » MVo iioooy by mmplmj- 
ia ( tkooi! VoB aavo by oat- 
plmjimg oat

scon
Body Works

Eoadoad #77

>

Margarine i
H U I'S  ALL YOU DO I

to ; each tablecloth you wanc.'inail t end flap 
with the Good Housekeeping Seal from a canon 
o f  Blue Bo n n e t  Margarine, p lu t7 )$  in coin (no 
stampt, please) to: BLUE BONNET SUE, Box 93. 
firooiclyn 1, N . Y . Be sure to include your name 
and addreit and nate color desired—blue on 
white or maroon on white. Gel order blanks at 
your grocer's or use any plain sheet o f  paper.

OFFII iXFIti* m SO days. G f J  in V.S.A. tnly. Vtid
w h tm tT  taxad, p n iA ita d  « r  n th trw iu  n t ir it la j.

Bonnet
_pi^OMARGARlMP‘

APPROXIMATI RITAIL

VALUE $1.;
siel Aeeeex. S4 -lfKh by S4 >lii«h egwerel 

reur chelM e f eMier mereen or Mee 
flerel yeitem  en wMte bsMkerMiiei 

Beautiful pt^uA-llaMi ylastiel 
Lene-weorlfie end esi«y t* elaeni

UMITB) QUANTtmS-OROlB TODATI

A/OiV FSA TU RSO  A T  T H ESE  LEAO /H G FOOD ST O R ES

1.1.

PIGGLY W IGGLY
,f ■ •

KINSEY GRO CERY  
EVERETTS GRO. & MKT.—Olden 

LESLIE GRO CERY

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
ARTHUR GRO CERY  

ROGERS & HOW ELL G RO CERY  
A. & P. TEA C O .

uww« a4 * W»
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• NEWS FROM
C H E A N E Y

Mr*, b ill Tucker

There will be a Sunday after- 
noun aintrinir at the Cheaney 
Church of Christ, June 21, ami an 
invitation is extended to everyone 
to come and bring along someone 
else. The church groups are es-

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, THURSDAY, JUNE lf», 19.53 PAGE FTVf

pccially urged to attend.

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 

for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
‘*40 yri. in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing."

Kev. Hill (■rushani spoke at both 
morning and evening service.s 
Sunday. The Grashams were din
ner guests o f the John Ix>ves.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Strickler and 
Virginia, o f Caddo, also atfemlcd 
church service at Cheaney and 
were rlinner gue.sts o f his mother, 
Mrs. J. 1’. Strickler.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis VS'eekes, and 
sons, Wayne and Stanley, are 
here on vacation from McCamey. 
They are visiting the Hatley Deans 
and the Ben Freemans at Chean
ey, and Mrs. Tom Kimbroug]; and

FOR SALE
We have tome bargeint ia city 
properly and farmt. Sea ut be
fore you buy.

Davis & Hill
205 E. Main

HEAR

B O YLFPU T Z
AT

Chuth of Christ

MEETING NOW IN PROGRESS
a MORNING SERVICES 7:00 A. M.

EVENING SERVICES AT 8:00 P.M. i

•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weekes at 
liangcr.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Uuvcis had as 
week end gumts recently, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Johnny Hamilton, of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. I.oiizo Melton 
were dinner guests of the Oliver 
Galloways Sunday.

Sunday supper guests in the 
John 1-ove home were .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Bob Browning and child
ren, o f (iruver, who al.so attended 
Sunday night church service at 
the Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davis of
I Ranger visited her daughter, Mrs. 
 ̂1-ottie Mae Ainsworth and family 
I on Friday evening.

SHUT UF.’
m  s t e p f im '
OFF HOW FAE 
I HAVE TO 
y'AL< TO m V 
CAR—AMP 
IT'S SETTpM’ 

WORSE.' ,

THAT nOM T
po th e r  W - -
ITS TH’ SKSNS.' 
IM... OUT.., STOP., 
CO... lOO LEFT 
TURN--WERE 

OKAPUALLy GETTlM' 
L6PAEOUNP By 

TH’ NOSE.'

Little Misses Helen and Char
lene Blackwell went home with 
Gay Nell Blackwell Sunday and 
spent the afternoon,

_______I
The Church at Cheaney, and 

neighimrs and friends made a con
tribution o f canned food, clothing, 
household articles and money to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown, who 
lost their home by fire last week 
at Ranger.

The Richard Tucaers and the 
Pen Howards o f Ranger, were 
callers in the John Tucker home 
Sunday.

THey WONT 
N E E P  C O S S A C K S ' 

H ERE.' J U S T  
rxisjT s isN S  
O N  TH ' R O A P -  

T H IS  WAV.
T H A T  W A V - 

A N D  TH E y GOT 
US/

I Berry pickin’ time just bring! 
to mind thii little jingle:

' There was a a little chiggey and 
he wasn’t any bigger 

Than the end of a very small pin. 
But ihe bump that he raises 

itches like biases.
And that's where the rub comes 

in!

LaVerne Ainsworth and Roy 
Gene Ainsworth spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Jerry and Rita Un
derwood.

So long ’til next week.

Belton College 
Has New CouneMr. and Mrs. Frank I ’oteet had j 

as their guest last Friday, his | 
sister, Mrs. .Myrtle Woods, o f San j  BELTON, June 13 —  A  course 
Angelo. I for church secretaries, one of the

The Poteets attended a birthday 
.supper In the home of Mrs. Blan
che Sims, at Staff Sunday night, 
honoring Bob Blackwell. Bob fell 
while working at the dam s ite ' 
and suffered a seriously broken I 
arm which will keep h im lo ff thel| 
job a long time.

Animals Use 
More Vitamins 
Than People
Humans are .second to animals 

in consumption o f multiple vita
mins, a manufaiturer repoKs.

So great is the use o f multiple 
vitamins in animal feeds today 
that the H. F. Goodrich Chemical

: openeif a new 
e, Ohio, to make

Company has just 
plant at Avon Lake, 
heta-alaninc, one of the (wo raw 
materials used in the manufactur- 
re of an essential vitamin B-coni- 
plex ingredient.

B. S. degree with a major in busi
ness. In addition to the usual busi
ness subjects, students will take 
courses in allied fields.

Positions as church secretaries 
offer excellent opportunities to 
young women interested in Christ
ian service combined with a secre
tarial career.

H dl
Typowrittr

t r  Toaea la
an  W. VALLBT 
PHONE 9ia.M

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE U G R T  WEIGHT BUILDIMO BLOCHS 

N o w  y o u  COB O B joy lo w  l i n t  (
UoB. Lom  Up-koop EnoNMs 
P re iB la n u . S o r lB g t  on  C o o lin g

few in the Southwest, will be avail
able at Marv Hardin-Baylor Col
lege beginning with the fall sem-

e.-ter o f la53-54, Dean John 
.\bbott has announced.

The curriculum will lead to

Grimes Biothen Blodi Co.
Phono eao

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Box and 
children of Paducah, Ky., were 
recent visitors here in the home of 
Mrs. Box’s sister, Mi.sa Betty Tuck
er. They also visited Aunt Ellen 
and Uncle John Tucker. They 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. L. Box, in Eostlfind; and her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Tucker and the 
Claude and Richard Tucker fami
lies in Ranger. While here, their 
daughter, Mary Ella underwent a 
tonsillectomy at the Gorman sani- 
torium. They returned to Ken
tucky Saturday.

Tr$ad thia? 7nJ§ Tread thin? Trade M Tread thia? Trade ia!
----  >a « .  J0 '~  ' - A-

BeEGbodrich
Silvertowns

n e  t ir e  t t a t e e m e s  o e  n e w  e a rs

f P * . r o - i 5  •  1 *“*̂ *22®*”**

)  0

"D tflAN CE" SPtCIALS TOOl
*1195

■  ■  a.oo-ia
™  ™  lACH

inr $1A 40  sun rates 1*0 tax

•13t?
WMBRYi SAIE IMPS JHIY 4!*

- a

King Motor Co.
100 E. Moio k. 4 ) \ ' M Phono 42

IFGS RIMOVE THIS SPACE ANDiMOVE^UP'LOGOTYPE

F .G 6 o d i*ich
FIRST IM R.UBBBR1

CLOSE

W e Must Vacate Oux 
Present Location.

•  V

Our Stock Is To Be 
SoldOutIn FullHelp 
Yourselves to Gro

at Wholescile
. i

Or Below.
Only A  Few Days Sales of 
Groceries Left.

*V» ■ ■ •

.11

>■ -

fOODS. C lo ver  Far m  Stores

(V-T-

► r s  .
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C L A S S I F I E D
(MlBlBiim M  Sato 9Qc)

~ Si 
Sc 

d 7c 
per word Sc 
pee word lie  
per word 19c 
per word ISc 

17c

I 
I 
I  
%
S
•
7
I
*Thli rate oppltoc to eoaMcntlTc odltlooi. Skip m  
^  mnft toko too oo>tlao laaortloa rate).

• FOR SALS
FOR SALE: Thr»e b«<ir«om hou»». 
one »n<l one-half bath*, larire lot; 
only $'I5 a month including inter
est and (neurance, after down par- 
mont; total price, IdSOO Kaut 
and Jonea

FOR SALE: Spencor homo, 602 
8. Hillercit. Phono 660-W after 6 
p.m. 0

• F O R  RENT
FOR RENT: FumUhed apaitaont. 
Phono 9620. HiUeido Apartmonti

FOR KE NT: 5 room unfumiahed, 
newly decorated apartmetit, pri
vacy o f home. Phone 405.

FOR SALE: ErapormtiTO Coolora. I 
all tioea iMtallcd. Hamnar Appli- . 
anco Store. I
FOR SALE; Ph iW  TelovUion 
Seta, with Golden Grid Tunera In- 
■taUod. Hamner Appliance Store.

FOR R E N T : Fumiahed apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air conditioned 
302 East Mam.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, fumiahed, air-condi
tioned, 947.50 month, billi paid. 
Phone 692-

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Reaiden- 
ce at 50S Ba'sett Phone 63-W.

FOR RE NT: Three room apart
ment only 92L. Phone T27-JI.

FOR SALS- Our home on South 
ronnoUoc, comnr lot, eacellent 
neiirh borhood Improvements in- • 
cludi'tt i-entRl heatinir circula
tion Moat So » v n  to he appreciat 
ed, priced nght, I. C. HeeW.

FOR S A l.r  Mv 5 room home, - 
newly dn-orated. lota. *i05 South I 
Dixie, phone 751. j
FOR S.M.E: 8l. .Augustine grass 
froah and green. Baited and bur- 
laped and rontainar grown Ever
greens ready to plant now. Call 
or come «ee Priced to sell. Crock-' 
er Nursery, Dublin, Texas.

6'OR S.tl.E; Electric ice box and 
gas Senel. Good condition. , 
Weot Patterson

FOR RE NT: Four room apart
ment, cheap. Call S94-J.

FtiR R E N T ; Modern 3 room house 
In Olden. Contact I. K Talley at 
Barber Shop.

FOR RENT: Cnfumished S room 
house with bath. 311 N. Oaklawn, 
phone 6 7 .1 -W.

FOR RE.ST Three rooms and 
bath, air conditioned. Electric re- 
fngerator. 310 K Main.

FOR RE NT: Throe room furnish
ed apartment, 215 South Walnut. 
Telephone 265-W.

FOR R E N T : Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and bath, 406 S. Seaman, 
A. H. Johnson.

FOR S.ALE feed  Fngidaire and 
Table Top Ran#' m excelled 
condition. Ea Uand Hotel, Tim 
Spurrier Phone 709-J.

FOR .S.4LE Beautiful male Boxer 
pup. 2 month.i old. Registered, 950 
Call *32 J

FOR RENT: Nice fumisheo, cool 
apartment, close in. .Also bed
room air conditioner. 209 West 
Patterson.

FOR RENT 6 roam house w ith 
bath. See Mrs. Lee Williamson, 
Olden.

• WANTED
FOR RF:NT ; Small furnished house 
also efficiency apartment, phone 
51fe-W.

w a n t e d . Oat straw baled, s'. - 
Sudan rut an.] baled. P h o n e  
751-Jl

• LOST

T. L  FA G G  
Re L  JONES

Lo.sT On highway Sickle for A1 
Ik  Chalmers Combine. Dr. N. A. 
Brovin, 900 W. 6th St., Cisco.

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED Experienced 
help wanted, apply in person Sun 
shine Laundry, 106 E. Plummer.

Alex RowHiis 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATRERFOND, TEZ.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

Q U ALITY  renoTatJng on any 
typo o f Mattrew. Vo job too 
large or smaU.

Jones Mottress CompanT
70S Aew A. Pb. S«l Ciece

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TE.\.\S

To the unknown I'evi.sees and 
remaindermen under ihe will of 
A. K. Weir, deceased, and all 
other unknown owne.*s and 
clainianU of the hercinaf.er des- 
enbed land, defendanU in tbe 
hereinafter styled and numbered 
cause;

You and >-«cn or you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the County Court o f Eastland 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
Court House of .said County in 
the City o f Eastland, Eastland 
County, Texas, at or before lU 
o'clock .A. M. o f the first Mon
day after the expiration of forty- 
two (42 ) day* from the date of 
ii suance hereof; that Is to say, 
at or befoie 10 o'clock A. M. of 
Monday the 20th day' o f July, 
1953, there to answer the peti
tion of Kastlani County Water 
Supply District, plaintiff, in 
Cause No. 6260, styled Eastland 
County Water Supply District vs. 
Kenneth Jameson, et al, in which 
said Eastland County Water Sup
ply District u plaintiff and Ken
neth Jameson, individually and 
as the Independent Executrix 
under the will of .A. K. Weir, de- 
i-eased, .Aubrey M. Jameson, her 
husbai.d, Aubrey Mury Jame
son, Jr. and Kenneth Weir Jame- 
Mn, their children, the unknown 
devisees and ren aindermen 'indvi 
the will of the said A. K. Weir, 
decea.sed, and all other unknown 
owners and cfaimants of t h e  
hereinafter described land are de
fendants, which petition was fil
ed in said Court on tho 2 day 
of June, 1951, and the nature of 
wlinh said *uit is a- foMows: 

For condemnation under House 
Bill No. Kbb, AcU of 1949. 51st 
Legislature of the State o f Text.s, 
page *65, chapter 465, and Title 
52. Article 3264. it  seq.. Revis
ed Civil Statutes of Texas, as 
amended, o f an easement and 
right-of-way to lay, maintain 
operate, replace, change, repair 
and remo\-e pipe line fo r . the 
transportation of water, with all 
incidental equipment, including 
valves, etc. and for the purpoae 
of constructing, establishing, 
maintaining and removing tele
phone lines on, over and through 
certain lands in Eastland County, 
Texas, in William Van Norman 
S fivey, said nght-of-way being 
describ^ as 36 feet in width, the 
center line o f which is described 
as follows:

In WilUam Van Norman Sur- 
v«n-, hoginning at a point in 
the fence dividing lots 16 and 
17 of said William Van Nor
man Purvey, said point being 
West 1333 feet from the 
Northeast comer o f said Lot 
17; THENCE South 27 deg. 
Ea.st 1044 feet to an angle 
point; THENCE South 32 
deg. .30 min. East 615 feet 
to a point in the emergency 
spillway of Eastland County 
Water Supply District, 

said petition being referred to 
and made a part hereof for all 
purposes and particularly for the 
descripti<*n o f said right-of-way 
and easement sought to be con
demned.

I’ laintiff seeks by con'lemna- 
tian to acquire said right-of-way 
and ea.iement, alleging the neces
sity of such acquisition in order 
to establish, locate, maintain and 
operate facilities for the im
pounding of water, the purifica
tion, processing and transporta
tion thereof and the sale o f the 
same bv said Eastland County 
Water Supply District. The in
terest of the unknown defendants 
in and to sa'l pmpei ty »  un
known. if there be any.

I f  thk eltatien it not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
the date of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

Witness Johnson Smith, Clerk 
of the County Court of Eastland 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office in the 
City o f Eastland on this the 3 
day of June, 1953.

JOHNSON S.MITH, 
Clerk of the County 
Court of Esustland 
County, Texa.1 .

( Seal)
Issued on this 3 day of June,

19.53.
JOHNSON SMITH, 
Clerk of the County 
Court of Eastlaad 
County, Texas.

(Seal)

WINS ON POINTS— B‘II Watson. IS, of Madisonville, Tknn . was 
a proud young naan copping the Pinehurst, N.C., Field Trial Club'a 

■Amtour OtrbF Staac with bit pointer, Stantonian..  (N E A I '

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Constable 
Texas —

To any Sheriff or any 
within the State o f 
Greeting:

The F'irst National Bank of 
Fort Worth, Guardian o f the Es
tate o f .Mary Louise Kleiner, a 
Minor, having filed in our Coun
ty C«urt its Mnal .Account of tk* 
condition o f the Esute of said 
minor numbered 5022 on the Pro- 
bale Docket o f  Ea-'tland Coun
ty, together w-ith an application to 
be diacharged from said guardian- 
ahip as to said minor, Mary l^ou- 
ise Kleiner,

You Are Hereby Commanded 
That by publication of this Writ 
one time and said publication shall 
not be less thaa tea days before 
the return day hereof, in a New-<- 
paper printed in the County of 
Eastland you give due notice to 
all person^ interested in the Ac
count for Final Sottlement o f  
.-'aid Estate, to appear and con
test- the .same if they see proper 
to do so, on Monday the 29th 
V y  o f June, A. D. 1953 at the 
Court House o f said County, in 
Eastland, Texas, when said Ac- 
-ount and Application will be 
acted upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at my office in the 
City of Eastland this 17th day of 
June, A. D. 1-963.

JOHNSON SMITH, 
Clerk, County Court of 
Eastland County.
By ETHEL SLEDGE.

Deputy.
(S E A L )

I hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true and cor
rect copy o f the Original Writ 
now in my hands.

J. F. TUCKER,
Sheriff, Eastland Coun
ty

By LEE HORN. 
Deputy.

R«ol Estof» cmd 
. R«ifab

MEft. M. P. BSXam Q
lOM A laamaa FhaM TSS-W

Hard of Hearing?
Get tbe Fact! About

T R A N S I S T O R
HEARING AIDS

“ CAN 1 GET a hearing aid power
ed by a single ‘energy capsule'?—  
with three transistors, instead o f 
just one or two? . . . that ran be 
worn in the hair? Can 1 get an aid 
I ran wear so that NO ONE will 
know I am hard o f hearing?
A new FREE booklet, "Eact* 
About Transistor Hearing Aids," 
by L. A. Watson, author of a 600- 
page text on Itearing instruments 
and nationally known authority on 
hearing instruments, gives you the 
FACTS. It tells the truth about 
transistor hearia# aids and will 
save you many hard earned dol
lars.
DON'T BUY U N TIL  YOU READ 
IT !— until you know what every 

I hard-of-hearing person should 
know.

MONUMENTS
Of;

A Pet! Card Will Do
M A I C O  

Hearing Service
Baltpri«» A Repair Servito
Tim Spurrier, Owner * 

Eoatland Hotel • 
Phone 709-J

NOW SHAviNO’s Oman 
...lA s in i on A •

Gillettet a m .f P f f f D |
nw-m k i f
lAION

d o g
^ I  t « 7

■  VALUf

wurm
MtMMCOAMAreiMe

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y . .

NaXHtRf berkoeha.IoM o f papand 
W«4«citO)> and diittnoa* br duo t*» alow* 

o f ktdnoF funetbHi. iW tora m f  
Mnwy function in f r y  im poilM t to ptmO

N n o fin f borkneho.IoM o f popandoBorv?.
■ ‘ to to» akiw-

ê ton o f ktdnoF funotbHi. fW tora m f
’ function to f r y  i . , ,  ‘

ItooHh Whonor'wrov«rF(ioFr«*nditinn.iurli 
M  atroaa and atraiet, rauaoa thto imcM>rt«nt 
fufToeion toalow 4uwn. manF fotkaaunornat* 
p in f harkacho-^fori HuarmbW. Minor blao* 
4ar irntatlong dtar In mid or wn>n( dirt map 

r Vrt tIn ff u p n iff ht a nr f  roqnrnt uaaaaffan.
lion'l nretort your kidarpa if tbror mndl' 

tinna botbar you. Try Duan'a Pllla-a miM 
diwrttto. l^ard aurcmafullF by miltiona for 
ovrrityonrw. Ii*t nmatinc how many timaa 
Daan’a happy roltof from thrar diarom« 
forte-holp tbr IA mtko of kidnry tuboo and 
ten  tuah otit woate. Get Doeui'a Tilto todnyl

Dixie Drive - In
WED. & THIJR.

June 17-18

B U R T  L A N C A S T E R  | 

S H I R L E Y  B C X )T H  

. .H a lV t o lU a '.............

C o m e  B a c k  

L i t t l e  S h e b a

I  rUNHUSI neuw.

« u e  U L K T W  IMOKT MMJKTb

'CoHon Picker'
Is Big Success: 
Sim j^  Design
Development o f a low cost cot

ton hanester designed to bring 
mechanical han'esting within reach 
of thousands o f cotton growers 
who now pick by hand is arnouiic- 
ed by Dearborn Motors, Birming
ham, Michigan.

Simple in design and operation, 
the new Dearborir Cotton Harvest
er uses rotating nylon brushes to 
remove the cotton and the cotton 
burr from the stalk. The cotton 
and burr are then drawn to a by
pass fan and delivered either to a 
trailing wagon or into a special 
Dearborn Cotton Barket mounted 
on the tractor.

The machine harvests up to 1- 
1-4 acres per haur, or, in average 
yields, approximately one bale of 
cotton every 75 minutes.

Extensive field tests have shown 
the new handster can save cotton 
growers from 925 to 945 per bale 
ing on field conditions. At t h e  
over hand picking costs, depend- 
current price o f cotton, this means 
the harvester ran pay for itself in 
harvesting 27 to 48 tele*.-

“ We believe that the Dearborn 
Cotton Harvester will provide cot
ton growors with the long sought 
answer to problems of high cost 
hand picking a/id the increasing 
scarcity o f labor,”  said G. I). An- 
drewrs. Dearborn Motors’ Vicc-Pre- 
.lident in Charge o f Sales.

Just as irrain fields art combin
ed when the entire field is ripe, 
and hay is harvested when the en
tire crop is at it* peak, the Dear
born Cotton Harvester is used on

ly when al bolls have opened. In 
areas where labor is plentiful, 
growers may prefer to make the

first picking by hand, then follow 
up with the cotton han’ester after 
all bolls have opened.

Sodal Calendar
June 22— Rotary Club, 12 noon 

Conaellee Roof.

June 13— Lions Club, 12 noon. 
First .Methodist Church.

June 25tb— Rantht Ruth Class 
Psrty, Baptist Church.

IT COSTS NO MORE TO SEE A MOVIE IN COMFORT!

MAJESTIC1

Last Times Today—Thursday

9KMY M-Q-M JusUB ^f,qsq

 ̂ V-V*7l«...

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Story Of 
The G a llan t  Rebel 
Who N e v er  G av e  

Up The Fiqht 
for Right I

T H E
S q u i s h e d
oobORsr T e c h n ic o lo r

JO H N  PAYNE 
JAN STERLING ' 
COLEEN GRAY ^  

^  LYLEBETTGER
s T  WILLARD BARKER

evMelOwMOuiowM-Mi. WM itsmiTmuiuia. rsut u
Most • «  itSSt a rOSTtS - SMMe.Mi V ^ S m  -SiI iih » i»«w «  " m

A N'snsiei •■csss

Methodist Vacation Bible School 
First Method irt Church through 
June 26th.

CRAIO rURMITURB

■WT . MU AM
WktoMM. WaHr HeeNrs, 

H«cfrfc«l Beoslr

PhoM  807

ApgMeaeeg • Salee &  Serviee 
PteaMsi# A Eleet.

C IS C C
ApMiance Co.

Ctoca Tmhm 
PhoiM 414

CISCO —  lASTLAND HIGHWAY
THURSDAY ONLY—Jua*

Buck Nile— $1.00 Per Car Load. Stack ’Era la Aad Briag 
‘Em Out.

Our aew policy is siagle foaturw daily, except Fridays 
aad Saturdoys- 

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

P E N N Y  S IN G LE T O N  
A R T H U R  L A K E  
L A R R Y  S I M M S  

. w O A i S Y

plu.s cart(X)n

n c ETHfATRf — IN CISCO. TfXAS 

THURSDAY A  FRIDAY. Juae 18th aad 19th 

AIR CONDITIONED
So* the greotest Love Story the World has Ever known. 
The Story of the Romance of the Princess who was to 
become Britains Great d> First Queen Elisobetb

^  NOW IN THE TR\Dm0N OF “ QUO VAD B " 

' '  a n d  " D  ANHOE" M-G-M BUNGS

V  ^  ANOTHEX GREAT NOVEL

SPEQ AC tU RLY  TO THE SCREW!

H b U M a B E S S
' . ' . ' .T E C H N I C O L O R

, JBAN _  STEW AtT

SlMMONŜ RANGER
f-  ^

S^^VMERR*lLlflIGim)N
-.lAT «nr EATHLUN -cicn. ta ...

' Walsh-Ro lfeByronKellawayCarroll
eM.raswJANii!$TK.sAimnmwrHmis ir:;r.:;:rr,; 

isGlOKESiMCY?niMi,SU«DFlAinUJN JuaeneH*.
plus latest news and cartoon

CHARLES

SUNDAY a MONDAY. June 21 & 22 
AIR CONDITIONED

See This Great Technicolor Drama of the Old West—
I -  -  •

Flaming sftwy of the West gone iriWil

DaiMMM-MiriiElmNMQKS

plus latest news and cartoon
—  ................. . p ia m p it o p ip i



EASTLAND, TEXAS

» NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Mrs. Ethel Keith

several days this week with her 
mother, Ethel Keith, ond his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guth- 
rey.

Lt. and Mrs. Bobby Burleson 
are the parents of a baby boy 
bom last week dn a Dublin hos
pital. Both mother and infant 
arc doing fine. She was able to 
come to the home of her parents, 
but the baby is still in an in
cubator.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith of 
Forsan visited over the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave GrTffith.

Word was received here Sun
day that Mr. and Mrs. D a v e  
Griffith have another granddau
ghter. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royse Griffith of 
Kermit.

Mrs. Juanita Pilgrim visited in 
Dalla.s with her mofner, Mrs. Ni
na Lob man, la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hensley of 
I.ingleville were visitors Sun
day afternoon with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W'. H. Davis,

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Roberts 
and Brbnda visited in Granbuhy 
the past weekend with his par
ents, the F, K. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Pug Guthrey and 
Karan of Kermit visited h e r e

Per Athlete! feet
Via T<4‘ L  for 8 to 8 days. It 

actually paals o ff tha outer skin, 
aaposas burled fungi and KILLS 
ON CONTACT. I f  not pleased 
with instant-drying T-4-L, your 
40e back at any drug store. Today 
at Eastland Drug.

The S. W. Walkers visited one 
night this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Able.

Billy Paul i^ewis of the U. S. 
Army was hone over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Northeutt 
of Rising SUr were S u n d a y  
night viaitors In tha Tom North
eutt home. I

Mrs. Bill Greenhaw is a pa
tient in a Ranger hospiul. ;

- -  I

Little Miss Paula Marina, dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

EASTLAND TELEGRAM. TIIT RSDAY, JENE 18, 1058

Mrr. W’ .llie D. Harris and son, 
Gilford, have re-urned from Pasa
dena where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner Harris and family.

Mr. .Old Mr.' /.inn I hi'lirs. ee- 
eompanied by their son, Herbert, 
of Albuquerque, .\1., are visit
ing another s.nn, John Thillips 
and family at Sun I-eandro, Cal- 
iforn ia.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wil.son and 
sons spent .Saturday ii.ght and 
Sunday fi.-hing in Lake Brown- 
wood.

Miss Janice Richardson is vis
iting her brother, Elbert Rich, 
ardion tr„ and family in Weath
erford this week.

'  PAGE SEVEN

"W H ITE S H E E P "  O F T H E  FAW ILY-"Snowdrop,”  abova, U 
’ a dog of distinction. Hs’s an albino cockar spaniel and was born 

in Yakima, Wash. A ll of his brothers and sisters are black, and 
should Snowdrop survlva. he’ll be one of the few true albino 
In existence. Mother, however, doesn’t care wnat color he la—he • 
her puppy, and that explains the distrust with which ihe U 
carding the photographer. Snowdrop is a biologies sport, not 
e true mutation, or new type of spaniel. Should be ever sire s 

familyi the puppies wilt be black.

Cool Off
AT BIG

LAKE C ISC O
• Swimming Pool
• Rollor Skating
• Minloturo Golf
• Pro* Picnic Grounds
• Piroworki July 4th

Marins of Strawn, spent th e  
weekend with her uncle e n d  
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil North
eutt.

iting relatival and friends here 
’.his week.

All Canning Lids are HOT Alike

3  W.iys Better
1. Easier to Test!
2. Red Rubber Seal!
3. Enamel Lining!

No Guesswork! DOME D 0 W H ...Jo r Sealed
O  <at! oe . .

Mr. end Mrs. Hugh ere mov
ing into ilHur new home t h i s  
week. The house was moved in 
from Stephenville.

Mr. and .Mrs. Je.ssie Sparkman 
are spending their vacation i n 
Freer, with their son, -Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Joe Sparkman.

Mrs. Nick Duggan is visking 
I her daughter, Mrs. L. Alldredge, 
and family In Lawton, Okta.

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Myers and 
Mrs. Buryi Scott and son of Oil 
Center, N. M., visited a few day. 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Joiner.

Among those from here attend
ing the singing at the Church of 
Christ Sunday afternoon w e r e  
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ika Butler, Jimmy 
Sheerer, Russell snd Cardelia 
Duggan, Davis Morton, a n d  
Mmes. A. C. Underwood, W. S. 
•Maxwell, Mamie Redwine and 
Lela Penney.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Moore of 
Fort Worth visited over t h e  
weekend with his parents, M r . 
and Mrs. Floyd Moore, and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hyson Ech
ols.

e NEWS FROM
C A R B O N
By Mrs. W. M. DUNN

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Harri.s and 
little daughter, Janet, of Neder
land, spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. G. W. Jones. They 
al.so visited an uncle, A. A. Scott, 
and children, and his little dau
ghter returned with them t o 
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Reese and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Reese o f Bay City visited with 
Mr .and Mrs. J. E. Rees* over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tate o f 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
her sister, Mrs. Georgia Davis, 
and also visited with Mrs. W. A. 
Tate.

Pfc. Carroll Hogan, who is sta
tioned near El Paso, is spending 
a 10-day furlough here w .h his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Mitchell and 
family of Fort Worth visited her 
mother, Mrs. Ina Parten and sons, 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Tallas Hansard and chit* 
dren of Cheyenne, Wyo., are vis
iting htr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ntd Morris.

Mrs. .1, ’ F. Hays is in Temnle 
this w'e!Tf with her mother, Mrs. 
M. J. Harris, and sister. M i s s  
Ludie Harris, who is ill.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Nicholas 
and children .spent the weekend 
with their sons and families in 
Crfies.sa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crouch and 
family of Dublin and -Mrs. Era 
King of Breckenridge visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wilson last week.

W. A. Coffman o f near Gor
man is spending the weekend 
with hi.s sister, Mrs. J. T. Clement.

Mary Green has returned home 
from Proctor where she has been 
employed for the past several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Medford and 
baby o f Morcnci, Arix., arc vis-

Mr.s. C. Norris. Mrs. O. 
Stowe, -Mrs. Fannie Bridges and 
Mrs. W. C. Boone of Lubbock 
visited Mrs. Graham o f Eastland 
and Mrs. Hearn o f Morton Valiey 
Sunday,

FAMOUS
TASTI-DIET PLAN

R E D U C E  while you 
J A T  S W E E T  D E S S E R T S

Now you can AatUfv 
your sweet tooth 
wh i l e  y o u  lose  
pouncifla week! Kn- 
jo y  r ich , sw eet 
Tasti^D iet pud 
dinita, canned fruits 

Tlllie Lewu in honi*y-Rw<*et Ryr 
up, tanxy salad dn*HHings and othi-r 
taste treats. Tasti-Diet Dietetic 
Foods are sweet without addl'd 
sugar. Up to 76Cc LF>^ CALO- 
RIKS! Developed by Tillie Iscwis. 
most famous w_*nan in foods.

rASTi-G'ET
4T VOUB FAVO.tlTE r o c t  S IC " '

Hail the Champ! Teacher of Fair P lay & Good Citizenship!

The Gift Every Dad Wants..

Sport Shirts
ARROW AND JAYSON

Short sleeves and long sleeves. Styled in 
favorite summer shades. Cool summer 
fabrics. Please Dad with several of these 

.fine sport shirts. Tailored by two out
standing makers. Solid colors, ncats’and 
bold patterns.

3.95 to 
5.95

HOLEPROOF

SO CKS
Lisles, Rayon, Nylons. Solids, 

Plaids and Argyles. Regular 
and anklet lengths. All with 
reinforced heels and toes.

Sizes 10 to 13.

65c to $1 JO

Hand made. Resilient construction. In 
all the latest styles and patterns from 
fine makers . • . Hollywood, Calvalier. 
New shapes, .styles and patterns-

$1 JO to $150

MEN'S JEWELRY
BILLFOLDS by SWANK

Cuff Links, Tic Bars, Tie Chains, Cuff 
Link Sets, Tie Pins, Key Chains, Tic 
Holders, Clothes Brushes.

$1 JO to SlILOO

The Men's Shop
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 678

NOTICE
TO TRUELERS!

Schadui* chang* 
•fftetiv*

SUNDAY, JUNE 21
Ceniub local ticket 
agent for detailed 

information.

TIXAf  AND 
WACIMC RY.

Introducing
MARK LAYTON

I. . . One and one-half year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Layton.

Your children's 
growing-up .years . . .

KEEP THEM FOREVER 
in portraits

A phone call will arrange 
your appointment.

Your baby too will take o 
lovely picture.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

t i
.1^,.

. . .
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Look Who's New

Conner Van Hoy, Miss Breitwisch 
United in Double Ring Ceremony

Of inter->t to the Kastlar. 1 
f4‘iend» of Mr. a,i . Mrs Aubrey 
Van Hoy o ' I'harr, formerly of 
Ka.-tluml. i> the r irrioire o r 
their '  ll*, " oiiru;-, to M Nuit- 
i;, r~ e it« -eh, iluuKhter o f Mr. 
and .Mr̂ . fJ. H. Uit.tv... eh o f  
1.' iddiiiK.s.

Th« doubi* riiur eeree..oiiy was 
solemn'ied (  4 p.m. Saturday
iune th in the Zion l.uthera ■ 
Church in Ki Fa-'O. The K - . 
Paul V. Stueckler officiated 

Miss V an Ht»\ chos<‘ •»r v 
wc<idintr u v^allz lenirth irow “ .ni' 
v^mmpaurn^ colort‘d net over ;ai 
feta. The full -kin wa.- .a ;̂.
• J in four tier'. The fit:* ■ o<i 
jce was of chantih; .at» S h =• 
larned a bridal bt uî uet -*f white 

with
Ml."- Charlotte Van Hoy, '; ' »r 

o f the bn lejrrooni* w a-* ma:d of 
h‘ ‘tOr. :?he v..»re a pale :reen 
net over nialv .... :afti-»a. w i.k'. 
U ,<th -'ow

Mait.i n Wr irht - f  Hai -
r.iond, loi.. wa.- bc^t ma

The reception dii.rer nir
the ueddiriK au.« ’̂ eid at Ki";, 
Way. The table ‘ ‘ntered
wi h tl • br:dr*^ cake and an ar- 
ran^. e.it •!* t i’ :k wp*:peu‘
' ( h- wa pu* and -er' i b>
t.he br.Je and tmdeiproom

.Mt' Van Hoy a ’■aduute of 
Whilef 4*h Bay Hijrh Sc hool of 
Milwaukee. \V .She tau»r!it 
St. Johns Lutheran School i n

la l tvV:-:.
(•* a r-'aduate or I

atiei »l d Oklaho ;i 
v“ r 'i.y  and Texa.- I'nivt-r-;t;. 
iy 111 th* V. S. Ar >. a''d 
been .'tatiour . at t"-r Hli • 
iviU r> p‘ji;  laly 2*- K rt 
f>kia.» for O ffio  f'*
Suiiool, Field .Artillery.
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Attendance Winners Honored With 
Feed by Losing SS Class Group

E A S T I.A N l) ,  TEXAJ»

d da a-

Reception for 
Pastor and Wife 
To Be Monday

K(A and -Mrs. J. •' Oglesby will 
be welcor^ed at an all-chun h rece
ption at T:.'U5 Mor.day everinjc «*•' 
the lawn W the home of Mr  ̂ W
IV Ltu-lie.

Kev. Ogle: by if- the new pa. 
of the Kir^t Method. ! < nun f
here. Me and Mr-. Ci-lc.by u: 
f> ôvinir here th week fr -  r- <iat« 
vlile. They rc[>lace Kw aid Mr . 
J. Morri.- Bailey who have b«en 
transferred to Stephir.*. ille.

Cyru.'̂  Frost Jr.. chairnan of 
the -^ommiltt e to e th«* r.i-v
pa>tor and hi w ife

Meu'ber of the S
iety of rhri-t; . Sen ;ce. of wl,..-I.
V . I.t-iie prt-- dei.t, -• .n- 
-orinir the r ‘m : '-c. d ..ill inr • 
her- of tie  ;r _* h. are • iu-d tu 
att*-id.

iCborah .^un i i  the name Mr', 
an.i Ml -. W. K. Aaron have given 
their little daughter, born h. IClS 
a.in. June 17 in the h^stlund 
Meiror.ul Ho.-piial. She weighe<i 
-ever pounds and five ounn •, 
ar J -;'.p and her mother, the for
mer Mi^- KI Wan a Wilu-'m.s, are 
iponed 10 be tioing fine.

’ * and Mr-. C. M. Willianu 
and Mr. ;; d Mi>. .lohnn; .\aron 
aic tne .^ra.ndparenu.

'■rr- W. O. Huff r f Abilene 
- t ’ pat-*r: a! preat-frandmnth- 

er and Mr. «r.d Mrs. Amo> Tav- 
lo* ' f  Sai a Anna an the mat- 
rr .a’ - ‘ ut-.rrandparent«.

Methodist Youth 
Attend Glenrose 
Encampment

.-^veral boy.- o f the Kir^t Mc- 
•■h.Kli.'t -I'hurch are in Glenrose thi» 
week altemlinR the Metho<iist Jun
ior ramp. They are lluddy Parish. 
Hilly Don Parker, and IlodRer Tay
lor.

Girlr- atlendinc la.st week and re
turning home la-t .-Saturday were 
Judy Has,sell, Alice Kraicr. Willie 
Pearl ( ■.’ .'-tf-en, .-sharon Hay and 
Ko eniary Jo'ic.. Mrs. MMtov Day 
and Mr . D. K. P'rarer were in the 
camp la»t week.

I'uliniiintion of aa • uf.e .dLiicc 
contest resulted in u poup railed 
••Ked'-'' bcii.K fed by the “ Dlues” 
Tuesday night in the annex of the 
First Christian church.

The coiite.-t wa- held by lueni- 
biTs of the Willing Woiki r cla T. 
•Mis. bill Colliiigs «a.i captai-i of 
the -'lilue”  group and .Mr . Guy 
Kobinsoii Wa.s captain o f the "li-'U” 
g'roup.

The iiienibe’ ;' o f lire 'lilues” , 
who lo.st the I'oiilest, showed very 
good sportsmanship by havi..g a 
supper for the whole cla.s...

•\ salad piate wa.s erved infor- 
I nially from a white linen laid ta- 
I bio, which wu.; decorated with an 
: urrangement of white gladiolua.
; Mrs. Curtis Young was at the pia
no for a sing song fo llo v itg  the 
meal.

Tho.se who were prc..c:'.t were 
Mines. H. 11. .Ma. Moy. J. W Wat
son, H. C. Gage, U. II. Humiu, 
i; 1, Wiltrup. C M McCain, Jon 
Tow, I. K. McGiaw, Frankyc Flo- 
Ws-is, N’eil 1)'*\ Otto Ma, shall. J.

D. L.  H O U L E  S H O P
WEEK END

Specia l!
Watch For Our Ad Each Week 

. . .AN D  SAVE!

Mother of Former 
Eastland Man 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Hdna 
P.iek,s, mother of C. C. Peek.', o! 
Graplar.d. formerly o f Kastland 
were held Wednesday afternoon 
in Breckenridge. Ka.stland friend- 
attending were -Mrs. .Annie Stoke.s, 
Ik K. Frazer, W. E, .Moore, and 
Omar Burkett.

W. F.id.son, Carl Garrett, Frank 
Hightowei. .M. G. Cartwright, Ver
non Humphreys, Frank Stoker 1.. 
G Huckabay. Curti. Young, Karl 
tew ii, J. K. Fj-ee.sc, C. .'«1. Kelly, 

G. McCullough, Guy Kobiiison, 
and Mi.sses Ann Day and Janiel 
Day.

Mangum Baptist
Women Have

I Meeting Monday
,

Member;! o f the Woman's .Mis
sionary I'nion held th. weekly 
mcs-ting .Monday at Inngum
Baptist Church. Mrs. .. .•h.ii Tur
ner wa.s nt the piano lor .he hy:nn 
led by Mrs. Bo Donaid.son.

Rev. Iac  Fields, pa. tor, gave ihe ' 
oporing prayer and also gave the , 
Bible study entitled “ Women o f  
n.'.stinv,”  o f the New r'e-stament. 
Mrs. Odell Tucket gave the devo
tional.

.Mrs. Donalds-on, pre.rident, pre
sided over a short busine.ss elect
ing and elorod the service with a 
prayer.

Following the ner'ing the group 
honored Mrs. F.lr.ie Capers of Ran
ger with a pink and blue shower. 
Many u.-eful dainty gifts were re
ceived and di.splaycd.

Tho«e attending were Mmc.s 
Odd Tucker, Donald«on, .krthi-r 
Brown, Myrtle Biles Harrison Cur 
tis. Pierce Murphv, Floyd Rice, Lee 
Field.-, Homer Shahan. FIcyd Mc- 

i Bee, J. B. Robinson, Fred Walker, 
Turner, Oscar Hogg. Flzie Cap
ers, J. S. Jackson, Mi.-.se., Ijir.ette 
Capers, Sandra Curtis, .\nnette Bii

TOO MUCH STARCH?—Not at all. The Whesling, W. Va., housewife above, left, juif mad* the 
mistake of hanging out her wash on a bitterly cold day. Giving up the attempt to fold tlie fr.cki 

flannels, she hoisted them to her shoulder and took them inside to thaw out.

Mrs. Lewie Va.n Geer.i a n d ' es, Mattie Laveme Bile.s. Pat.sj 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Smith, .Mr. ' Boyd and Fred .Mien Walker ami 
Sm'th ani infant son. Joe F., o f , R'fhie L ile..
Washington, I>. ('., arc visitin.ti Several friend.s, who wwc unable 
lerc with relative- and friend.s. to attend, sent gifts.

PERSONALS
Mrs. W. E. McGraw o f Temple, 

formerly of Eastland is visiting 
hern with friends and ida ti'es  ihh 
week.

Weaver Hague.

Mr. and .Mrs. Odis Dickinson of 
Knobnoster, Mo., were the recent 
guests here in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Day.

I Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. l*eeks of 
'G."a'pelan| spent Wednesday 

night here wi.p Mrs. Annie Stok-

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. .McCrum and 
Everett Smith McCrum of Brown- 
wood were tho week end guests 
here in the home o f .Mr. and Mr.i.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Day and 
.Maigure-i of Lubbock left Fuesda} 
after having visited here with re
latives iiml friends.

OiM  Our* C T V i f
ifring Tonr _Oak niia T*
KHiJLTX 6TUDIO

PiM EBJaraaaaaag
KASTVAim

WOMEN'S COTTON
SKIRTS

WOMEN S SUMMER
SKIRTS

WOMEN'S COTTON

H A T S . . . .

Rtipular 9 95

Rtfular 5.95

$5.95

SJ.95

.Mi; lane l.igon o f Roaring 
Spr.m- ip the guest here o f her 
aunt Mi- Je- le Lee Ligon.

LAST CA LL
Fot your winter stora9 C. 
Our vault it almost filled 
to capacity.
Call us today and lot us 

I take care of your nice furs 
end winter garments

I IN OUR MOTH PROOF 
AND FIRE PROOF 

' VAULT

Modem

Vz Price
Dry Cleaners
J B Johnson, Ownor 

209 S. Sonmnn

Call 132 for Ptek-Up Dolivory

B R I N G  Y O U R  T I R E  T R O U B L E S

...TO us

W e Have A Tire To Fit Any Wheel. And 
Terms To Fit Any Pocketbook.

Jim Horton Tire Service
Cost Main Phone 258 EosKond

R S
A rO T  r t K ,  B JI OJf R S :s  T d  R fe

PAY LATER!
S2 down for a S20 

Merchandise Coupon 
Book—S5 down for a 

SSO Book!

dad's favorite selections
He’s difficult to pleose you say? Then grab your hat and come running 
to SC7 these and the many other prizes we've assembled that are his 
* favorites! Quality is right, prices are right!

’ ’ S . F . T . P . O . B . O . S . I . A . ' '

WHITE HANWAY
1

DRESS SHIRT
2.98FUSED

COClAR

• Sanforized Broadcloth
• Full cut with tapered 

body, roomy siioulders
Flawlessly tailored cuffs, 
smooth, no-starch collarl 
Sizes 11-17, sleeves 32-35-

!uH
li
4

•I
u

WOVEN STRIPE HANWAY

SHIRT
SANFORIZED ^  0 ^

Fused collar! With blue, tan,  ̂
?rey or green stripes. Sizes 
14-17, Sleeves 32-35 jt

________________I
SPARKLING

N E W  T I E S

LORD HANWAY

HOS E
WASHFAST COTTON

H O S E
Sizr.-; 10, 12

and 13 55‘ SIZES
10 to 12 55‘

Nylon socks with nylon-reinforced 
cotton heel and toe, cotton tops!

Mercerized Lord Hanvvay quality! Re
inforced heel a/id toe, in 5 colors.

TERRIFIC BUYS 

AT THIS PRICE 98c
Favorite fabrics, handsome patterns an3 

colors that are new for summer.
 ̂ ____________

M E N  5 B O X E R

Shorts
STMPPED PATTERNS
SANFORIZED ^

M E N .S  K N IT

Briefs 69c
M E N 'S  RIB K N IT

Undershirts
59c

M E N 'S  S P O R T

Shirts Made of Acetate Fiber, Solid Colors, 
Green, Blue, Tan, White. 1.98 B U R R S

« * a # # 0 0 0 0 t $ 0 * * V*J%V t » » » t ^ . -V-.


